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OUR patrons really
,
.
do not know how many
new direct nnportatrons we are receiving III
" fi.ne goods, ."Ve are proud of, the importa-
tions of fabncs, hosiery and ladies' neckwear
to be found 011 our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying aud CLOSE MARGIN OF
PROFIT enables us to make.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
ON FISH
The Heroes of '61 and '65;
Sketch by Jere Howard
MR EDr10R
MILLION YOUNG SHAD FOR
RIVERS OF FIRST DISTRICT
UNCLE SAM TO HELP FEED 6EORGIANS Having
been selected at our last
memoriul service to wnte a bio­
graphical sketch of what bas long
since goue Into history by historians,
I don't feel that I am adequate to
the emergency half a century after
the actual trausactions; but thing­
of that character do not vanish from
the mind as occurrences of a 1I10re
common nature so easily, and be.
come obscure as things of the past
Before the war between the
states, as It should p�operly be
called, tbe farme" and corn mOil
people of tbe couutry lIved at home
and boarded at tbe satUe place, and
confidence was preserved as a noble
Virtue, but upon tbe heel of the
war, circumstances cbanged and
bere I cbange cars
When the veterans of tbat bard.
SbIP, carnage acd bloodsbed Illcet
to celebrate tbe dawnmg of peace,
tbeir tUltlds Hasb back to tbe awful
scenery, they can sbake bands
sbed tears and tbank God for tb�
occasion. So mucb has been
said and wntten, but no mpre ��n
was dne the nob}�.soldler1 wbo left
bis farm �ud'- all, Putnam· lIke, to
the ca rf of hiS wife and children
-more than can be contributed to
the mothers, wives and daughters
The greatest of Adams' helpmates
failed not to stand firm to the home
and domestic affairs as the soldier
m ranks, With outstretched arms
and overjoyed hearts to welcome
them on return.
The writer IS incompeteut to
piClure the scenery and feelIngs of
that occasIOn.
Now, comrades, as they. stood
firm to us, by the most solemn
vows and oblIgations IU the pres.
ence of God, so let ns nat fall out
by the way, but still remember
tbat to them, and us to each otber
as the patnarchs ()f old, to meet
aud speak often one to another.
Notwithstanding the bravest sol­
diers that ever drew a sword, or
the most thoughtful generals tbat
ever marched at the head of an
army, are often forgotten In Ollr
couUlry's history, all because of
their po\erty, there IS notblng to
do but to follow tbe pages of hiS'
tory and there find fittlUg terms of
praise for Lee and Jackson and
many otbers, whose early days
were of the greatest bumbleness
but after theIr names IS a lIleal1ln�
far greater tbau the wealtb of na.
tlons and tbe coveted possessIOn of
mIlhons, and tbat IS to hve 111 tbe
hearts aud minds of a'great people
fore\er JERE HOWARD
Statesboro, Ga
Washingtou, DC, May [0-
Congressman Ed wards was 111 con
ference with United States Fish
Commissiouer Bowers today He
IS assured by tbe bureau of fish­
erres that oue million sbad Will be
sent to Georgia for the Savannah,
Ogeechee and Altamaba rIvers at
an early date, ThiS will be more
than four �had for every man, wo°
man and cblld hVlllg III the FIrst
dlstriCl
Mr. Edwards contends that the
Special Notice,
ThiS is somethlUg you don't ba�e
every day and probably you never
have seen It before III Statesboro­
plClures almost given away I am
makmg them now at prIces that
Will astonish you, tbe very best
gl ade of work at the lowest POSSI'
ble prIces CablOets that bave
been $4 and $5 per dozen, now at
$3, and smaller sizes stili lower
No extra cbarges on groups I am
also prepared to go to any school
and I know I can give you satlsfac·
tlOn and low pnces.
I am not turnlUg Ollt shoddy
work at these low prices, It IS tbe
same high grade work that tbls
studiO has al ways turned out.
OWIng to the dull season and hard
times I am maklOg this offer for
your benefit, which Will save you
dollars. Also reduced prices on
picture frames Wll1Ch I am sllre
wIl'1 interest you, frames made to
fit apy plClure you have and cor·
rectly done. Come and take ad·
vantage of these low prIces Don't
forget the place at
• ROGERS' STUDIO,
W, MalU St , Statesboro, Ga,
fI E Archer, a \\ell known cItizen of
\VeslO\er, Ala, recoD1ruends Foit!y's
Hone) olld Tar Compound as perfeCtly
safe and effeCtne for children "1\1)
httle boy LJad au acute attack of bran­
cbml trouble so severe be could uot gel
out of bed for a "eek," he says "The
first dose or two of Foley's Honey And
Tar Compouud relteved hili and before
lle had llsed one fifty-cent bottle he was
well" Sold by Praukhn Drug Co
Roose\ elt says be Will accept the
nomllJatlon If tendered him-and
then proceeds to take whatever
precautions he thlOks necessary In
order to have It tendered to blm
Though 111 blS 76th year, H L Knight,
C�vena., Gn , was recently cUled of .1 se­
vere and palUful kidney lrouble, He says
"1 bad to get up too often at Dlgilt, Bud
my back Bched ternbly But after ta.l(1ng
two bottles of Foley KIdney I'd Is my
bacbache IS cured, the secretlol1s have
clenretl up and Foley Kidney Pills ba\ e
given me more rehef than 811) thIng J
have ever taken" Sold b} FJaukh'u
Drug Co
..,. IIlII.1 aDd tben tbe Waaderer raced ouf or
tbe trap Sbe wa. pUfl...d ror balr
nn bour, but ber ammunltton w...
wasted
"Somethtng like a stampede, but
100ue� over," saId Mr Hope wben tbe
promenade was resumed "By the
way, you haven't given me your
rather's addresa In the clty '"
"No?" she answered "Old you
wIsh to see him on bUBlnes. '"
"Why, ye., tt I. bustnees t wanted
to tell hIm that I have decIded to
build a new ranch-non•• "
"And ror wby, ple...e'"
"Because I hava also deolded to
let marrIed."
"Did you .0 decIde ",bile we were
beIng nr.ed on?" WI\8 asked
"About tbat ttme, or mIghty aoon
arter"
"And my ratber? You want bl.
counsols?"
I<V�ry much. You see, he knows
the girt I'm In tove wltb You think
him a wise man, don't you '"
"It Is true, but he Is such a busy
man, you see The tobacco business
takes up much 01 his time, and then
tbere Is the Junta"
"But I'm one ot the Junta now, you
know, and he'll have to see me Db,'
I'll make out all right I'll have a
wlte to go back to the old Man tana
with me That new ranch house­
urn' I tblnk I shall make a bridal lour
of about a year first Don't say any
thing to your rather betoro I see him
A man In the tobacco business must
be taken by surprise to get wbat you
want"
And several days later he was shak
Ing hands with the tatber and talking
steers and cigarettes and gunboats
and other things, and when be paused
lor breatb Mr BelotU said
"You laved our cau�e In Ouba II'
"Well, I may have jogged It along
a bit"
"My daughter says you are a brave
and noble man"
"Thanks I hope she'll tblnk so
ten years atter our marriage You
see, tbat's the bustness tbat brougbt
me here-to a.sk for her hand"
"80-0-0-0'" gasped the father
"Right you are, and we ought to
be able to settle It In ftve minutes
..
"But I don't know that sbe love.
you
..
"It she don't tben.lt's all olr."
"But her religion Is not tbe same
aa yours"
"Oh, yes tt ts I've got all klnds­
bave to have 'em in my buslnesl.
Just Ipend bait a day looking me up
"
"01 course-It you call at tbe
hOUBe--"
"Ob, I'll oall rast enougb
..
"And II Nina stlt! Insist. that you,
are brave and noble, and that you
CCopprltbl, IglI, b, Auoc.Iat.d LlI.ru, Prell'
At home, In MontaoB, be was the
Han John Hope, because he had been
a member at tbe legl.lature. In Den
ver and Oblc",o they called him 001
one I Hope, because he had a big herd
at oattte In New York what lew
knew him called him Jack, because
he wal a good lellow He was tw�nty.
II. year. otd and a bacbelor
Jack Hope had turned a great manr
cattle Into greenbacks and wanted a
change of scenery He exchanged the
high mountains of Montana for the
nat surtace or the Atlantic ocean He
chartered the yacht Wandel er aud
voyaged to South America It WI18
wbUe returning that he was stum­
J)edud One mornrng, as tho yacht
was anprouchtng' the Thousand (s
lands, on her way to make the harbor
or Key West, two boats, ftf led with
what was suppoaed to be shtpwrecked
mnrlners, were found In her path and
maktng signals of dilltres8 As lhey
came alongside it was seen that there
VI 8S A. girl amon g them, and the gal
lant M r HOI}e stepped forward to
ratso his hat and do the bonors
The girl was Miss Nina Belotu, cu­
ban bOI n, educated In the stales and
her rather In bustness In New YOI k
and R member ot the Cuban Junta
She had set sall on a fast schooner to
deli ver a CBI go of arms to the pat­
rtote, but a Budden squall bad dllvGD
the craft asbcre on oue of the outer
tsland. Unless the yacht coutd be
Induced to transfer tbe cargo to ber
hotd and deliver It on the Cuban coast
the patriots must 108e all they had
lought ror
Mis. Belottl related thl. at a sort'ol
councll In tbe cabln Bud there were
tears in her eyes as she related Col·
ouel Hope had never seen a good
tooklng girt 8bed tears His leellngs
were touched at O!1ce. He had not
paid much attentloll to tbe Cuban
struggle, but now he was immediate­
ly Interested, and WR.8 about to orrer
his herd of 30,000 steers to the cause
wben the mate ot the Wanderer eo­
tored the cabin to announce that the
reBcued men bad overpowered the
crew Rnd taken p08sesston
'�We /ltad lo do tt, you see." e�
,plalned the gtrt. "I leared you wou(d
not comply wtth my request"
"Ot course we won't," shouted the
captain as be sprang to his leet
"We'll nght lor ttl Oolonel Hope, It
we are caught by the Spaniards with
munitions for the rebelB everyone of
us v.'lll be shot1" \
"Softly, captatn," replied tbe Han.
Hope "In the flrst place, tbey've al·
ready captured us In the next, 1
have decided to make the <Juban cause
my own In the third, bere Is a young
tady appealing to us with tears In her
eyes Tbe native cblvalry 01 otd Mon·
tana can't go back on all theBe
thtng....
"!lut, man-"
"Ta, ta' Mtss Betottt, I am your.
truly, and so Is tbe yaoht Let your
crew go abead."
The Wanderer w ... beaded lor tbe
strnnded schooner and was soon along­
side of her and the cargo being trans­
lerred The captain and mates sulked,
but Colonel Hope was happy During
most or tbe time he walked the decks A law requiring a weekly day 01 rest
with Miss BelotU on his arm When tor every worker, no matter how em­
they were not walking they were played, has been lifted from the limbo
lounging and within three boUl'" tbe of forgotten statutes by the state la·
girl had learned most all there was to bor commissioner, John P McLaugh.
know about Montana Bnd the cattle 'I1n, and may come to be enforced gen.
bvslnes8 At sundown the Wanderer erally In California
stODd away lor tbe Cuban coast Since 1893 lhl. law that would be
There were no lights aboard when I evolutionary In Its enforcement In all
nlgbt fell For houra she raced Industries hae laid dormant In lh.
through the sea Uke a shadow, and statute books Recently the first con­
wboevel spoke did tt In whispers [n vlction, Bnd even the first prosecution
the early morning hours the yacht put under it, was obtained by the labor
in to a bny, and the patriots came orr commission
to unload her
TbeManfrom
Mon.ana
By MIchael �. PO,I.,-
The Wanderer could have got �away
by mid-afternoon, but she must 11e
htdden Irom the Spanlsb pallollng
gunboats 'till dal kneBS came to give
her a chanco l'rtss Belottl was to re­
tUl n with her When the hour came
ror tile dasb It was found tbat tbree
gunboats were IY�l1g off the buy, aud
the girl was told that she must seek
safety in Lhe lowest depths of the
craft There was sure to be flring
"No'" she replled "1 am not afraid
1 am a woman, but 1 shall take
chances with the ,est"
.
"Good girl'" rephed Colouel Hope
"I guess you will be as safe on deck
as anywhel e Can't tell where their
baits and shelts are gOing to strike
ft'8 all chance, anyway-the same as
gettlug home alter meeting a grizzly
bear"
The pirate captain In charge bad
nerve He headed stralgbt out 01 tbe
bay If there was 8 colliSion the en­
emy should atso go to the bottom It
fired on they must grin and bear It
Some 01 the men lay fiat on tbe decks
-<lthers hid away below Sowe
cursed and olhers wept The gunboatB
were lying In the path with tbelr
crews at the guns
The Han Hope and Miss BelotU
promenaded and conversed In whis·
pers He totd her stltl more about
old Montana He lold 01 Its moun·
tatns and rlvera-<ll Its peopl&-ol bls
lonely lite ... a rancber-ol cloue·
bursts and stampedes-of-ofl
And then came a hail from a gun­
bont to starboard, and another from
one to port The yacht was running
In between the two Then came tile
commands to fire, and the two prom­
enading ngures Bank Oat to the dec�
and let the shells scream above them.
The wind of the guns swept over tile
crouching figures In gusts, and shell
nnd ball and bullet screamed l:Lnd
slilioked So fot tour or five mlnutea,
own-"
"Thirty thousand bead of tat ateers,
Mr. Belottt, and everyone wortb ,12
In cold cash Glad to have met you,
and glad that we agree so well I'll
now run up to
....
the house and settle
thtngs with Nina and get tbe plans
tor that new raDch-bouse under way
Hurrah ror Ouba' You just bet!
Ouba and Nlna-Htp htp"
And the Han MrI Hope .ays she
Is perfectly charmed with Montana,
and wonders why they don't have one
In New York city lor a park.
LAW MAKES THEM TAKE REST
California Cltlzenl Are Obliged to Ob·
serve at Leil.t One Day Out
of Every Seven.
A Japanese proprietor of a moving
picture theater was arrested tor tall·
ure to give a girl employee a day 011
In tbe week, and In court pleaded
t:ullty and wae Oned $10
It WRS not a prosecution under tbe
eight-hour law fOI women, but under
the slatute of 19 years ago I'robabty
not a dozen employe} s in the slate
have known of its existence It was
so completely forgotten lbat It was
misplaced in the codes
Roman Hairdressing
Tbe GI eek, Egyptian, Cartbagtn·
Ian and Roman ladies of 25 centuries
ago made use of the most astonishing
Quantities of bOi rowed hair, and lhe
Roman women of the time of Augustus
wei e especially pleased when they
could outdo their soelat rivals by pll·
ing upon their heads a greater tower
of a�dltlonal tresses
'rhey also arranged curls formally
around the head An extensive com­
merce In human balr was carried on,
and after the conquest of Gll.ul blonde
hair, such 8S grew originally on the
heads 01 German girls along the Rhine,
became very fashionable In Rome
Qaesar collected a vast amount of
hair from the vanquished Gauls, which
he took to market at Rome, and tn the
Roman provinces a cropped head was
regarded as a badge of slavery, or at
least 01 subjection The halrdresers
ot Rome were persons ot real Impor­
tance and ehal ged exorbitant prices
for forming tbe hair Into fanciful de·
vices, such RS harps, wreaths and dia­
dems
Evil of Salacious Journals
No kind 01 literature wonks more
mlscblef In a communJty than salael
ous journals They contain not only
news �utter b4t also adverUaements
ot a most objectionable character­
Oaldlnnl Gibbons
ALWAYS ON THE JOB
•
'(
. �
Statesboro Motor Car Company' �
-
�
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
q First-class \�orkmen, «II All WOI k guarauteed, q We carry a
complete line of automobile accessories, gasohne, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc..q Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tiltfk,
q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. ClI Magnetos ani»'
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a trial aud be couvincdd.
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP
ClI Beautiful drop-head mao
chine, just l ike above picture,
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co.
qCall at TIMES office. T'HE holiday re·union offers an
"
opportunity for having t�t,
group picture made. OJ..
We are equipped to produce the
., < -
best In groups Or individual por­
traits.
We offer a variety of styles andw,
sizes. _
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, eltber In Statesboro or on
the road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
contamlllg about $100 In checks and
either two or tbree $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped on back, "ComplI.
ments of Brooklet Bank" FlUder
please leave at FIrst National Bank
or this office and receive reward
J F. DANIEL. Rustin's Studio:
•
Discount on Lumber Prices'
, ..
�
... '
t'
,
"II ,
)(,
�
,
,
.)
, ..,
WILSON,
•
Successors to D. W. Denmark
'"
I
STATESBORO, GA,
&
<®J:Il.��
Now, is the Time" •
:to bu;>, that Mounment you have been
IntendIng so long to buy.
vVe lise good Marble and Granite have
up.to·date Illac.:hinery, and employ �kil1ed
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur.
DIsh monuments of merit.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch COtluty, G. W. Her.
nngton.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor.
gla depot, Statesboro, Ga.
South'n Marble & Granite Co "I;
�����
Savannah and Statesboro Railway .•
'WEST n"UND Central Staudard Tillie HAST BOUND
-
t J t 9 * 85 *87 � ,
____
*88 'S6 t'o t4.
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----
---
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Cattie Wanted,
••••• '1111 111 ••••••••••••••••••••
GEORGIA MAY GET
BIG APPROPRIAliON
WHAT TO DO WITH TOM
WATSON IS QUESTIONThree '-'1ethods
..
-----
NEARLY HALF MILLION DOLLARS UNDERWOOD LEADERS HAVE
FOR SAVANNAH RIVER HARD PROPOSITION
I
.
Wasbington, D. C, May 17,- Atlanta, Ga" May Is,-What to
The nvers and harbors bill, wbioh do with Thomas E, Watson IS a
carries over a million dollars for'question which Is sorely puzzling
Ge�rgia, nearly one-half of which the Underwpod politicians, They
is for Sav anuah nver and harbor, cannot determine whether It were
IS UON ill conference, best to make of him a JOllah and
-It has been passed by tbe senate toss him overboard in au effort to
and was added to 10 that body by still the troubled waters of the
some $8,000,000 or $10,000,000, political sea, or to boldly brave the
Many have been uneasy about the storm and increase its iuteusity by
final fate of the bill since so much sending 111m as a delegate to the
was added IU tbe senate for Baltimore conveuuou
fear It would be out of proper- Those supposed to be well versed
tiou With the views of the house iu the present political Situation
and of the president, and tbis declare tGat the Underwood cou­
would prevent It from becominl{ a veution 1\111 most lIkelyeleCl Mr.
law. "'atson to be a state·at·large dele·
The conferees are now shaping gate to Baltimore. It is apparent,
the bill np and It [s expeCled tbat however, that the opposition IS
great cuts Will be made in the joint Ilrong and determiued, and it is
conference and it Will come ont of already certain that there Will be a
conference pruned down consider, battle ro) al on the Hoor of the can·
ably "ention when the matter comes up,
BI6 SHIP DOES NOT REMAIN SUSPENDED- KENNEDY. HOWEVER. WON HONOR
Congressman Edwards, a mem- {,otwithstanding Clark Howell,
ber of thiS committee, stated to·day flRnfe" Hutchens and other Un·
IN THE WATER fOR STATESBORO that the Savaunah and other Geor- derwood leaders are strenu·
(LOUISVIlle Courre,·/o,unat.) On the occasion of the visit of gla
items will be retained In the bill ously endeavonng to deliver to
Tbe popular impression seems to the Institute team to Savannah last in conference and that they will be Tom the plum he covets, it be·
be tbat when a vessel Sinks in deep retained in the bill as it will finally cOmes more and more eVident thatSaturday, our boys lost the game
water the expressIOn "goes to the of ball to the city team by the close
become a law, the rank and file of the delegates
bottom" is not exaCl, because the score of three to four. At tbe same The projeCl to extend the Savan- are against Watson. Wblle Gov­
density of the water at a great time, however, the Institute boys
nab barbor, which is of such vital ernor Brown, Clark aowell anu
depth prevents the sblp from aClu· fe)t that they were not entirely importance
to Savanllahians, Is Mr. Hntchens bave publicly an·
ally sinking to the bottom. But vanqUlsbed, inasmuch as their run. prOVided
for in the bi!! and will aonnced that they were in favor Qf
the SczClll/ic Amenca" says the TI' b stick in, so Mr. Edwards is assured, gIving Mr. Watson a place on then e r , Her ert /Kennedy, wastanic really went rO"'the bed of the the winner in a hundred.yard With the pruning knife in evi- delegatioll'to Baltimore, the silence
ocean in water two miles deep d dence, many members of con'gress of the leaders in Cbatham, Bibb,ash With Bltzle, the champion
Pres�ure, according to thiS autbor· of Savannah on the Y. M. C. A are uneasy about the items in the Richmond, Hall, Wilkes and prac·
ity, bas been confnsed with dens· bill in wbich they have a personal tically all. the sputh Georgia coun·track. The dash was run Just be·
ity, and the pressure at a depth of fore the ball game in the afternoon, IOterest,
bnt Geotgia has beell' 'ties must be reckoned as signifi.
2,000 fathoms Is aliout 750,000 and Kennedy was the winner by
fortunate in having a member on cant'.
Pounds a square foot, the committee in the house and " In faCl, it is
well known that
four yards. The time was not
Tbe explanation is as follows kept. The Savanllah Ncws of Sun. having
senators who have beeu aCl- many of the delegates to the state
"Laboratory expenments have f Ive also In keeping the Georgia
conveution are vigorously opposlllg
showu �bat It is almost impossible
day has the ollowlOg In regard to items IntaCl. Watson. Tbey look with 'alarm
the game
to compress water It IS eVident In _ a pretty and hard· fought ChaIrman Stephen M. Sparkman upon
the movement to give democ·
that an obJeCl that would not float nine· lUlling game at the ball park said to·day that he did not know racy's
arch enemy a leadmg part in
at the surface of the sea could not yesterday, High School defeated how long the bill would be in con·
tbe couuclls of the party. Tbese
Hoat at any intermediate point, but Statesboro Institute team, 4 to 3, a ference or just what would be done, delegates
take the position tbat it
must sink to tbe bottom,', for It timely single by Englerth turning but tbat the conferees are anxIous
IS a disregard of the part) 's Inter·
could not displace a greater weight tbe tide In favor of the locals. A to get it out as soon as pOSSible in ests to entrust
them to a man who
of water at the bottom than at the faIr Sized crowd attended and was order that the chances of the bill
has time and agalU bolted the party
top. Any air· filled chambers or profuse in applaudlOg the efforts of might not
be at all hazarded. and its nOllllUees, who for a score
compressible matter 10 the vessel both teams. The house conferees are Mr.
or more of years never lost occasion
would be crnshed in by the enor· Tbe vIsitors accepteg defeat Sparkman and Representatives to villIfy and libel every democrat·
ruoUs pressure of the water, so that gracefully, but onl)' after giving Ransdell, of Louisiana, aud'Law·
IC leader, and wbo 10 recent years
tpe displacement of the wreck the locals one of the harde;t battles rence, of Massachusetts.
has turned hiS venom upou a
would be growing less as It went they have encountered thiS season. Christian church
and Its member·
down and It would be failIng At no time did the contest lag and $60,000 for Government ship and upou the missionary work
through the water at a correspond· not more than oue rUl1 ever separ· 'lJuilding in Statesboro of all denomlnatlous. Tbey sal' to
ing accleration. EV,en steel IS more ated the contestlUg team. eleCl Watson
a delegate to Balli·
A Washlllgton dispatch, diSCUSS' b
compreSSible than water, and con· WillIams, In the box for the vis.
more would be a huge lunder,
IlIg the probabilIty of the adJonrn·
sequently a solid block of tbls ma· Ilors pltcbed good ball tbroughout,
and to make him chairman of the
ment of congress III June, In order Georgia delegation would be serl'terial would have greater speCific while Wimberly was nervous in the to give the congressmeu and sen·
gravity at the bottom of the sea pinches, though he grew better as ators an opportuDlty to attend the
ously embarrasslllg to the demo·
tban at the top" th d E h
-crats of Georgia and tbe natIOn.
, e game progres�e. • rrors y big CQ,nventlOns, says
'I'h Idea th t there are man H h S 1 1 tl Watson's reCluest that be be al·e a Y Ig C 100 were cos y "A large number of the memo
I d d I· th Th t tb tt d th I 1 lowed to bead t be Georgia delega·ocean vesse s suspen e nee vlSI ors ou a e e oca s, hers, In faCl, nearly all of them,
dense water of the ocean between bnt were unable to reach Wimberly are anxIous for an early adjourn·
the surface aud the bottom bas for tllllely hits after Englerth had menment, but can't see how It can
been advanced, and Widely accept· given hiS team tbe lead by hiS op· be effeCled. If adJonrnment is not
ed But if the Scwilijic Amcl'lcan portune Single With runners on sec· III Jnne, then a great many matters
is right, the Titanic must be one of ond and thIrd. Members of the Will come up after the conventIOns
t 1 11 k 1 I S b
vor of Mr. Watson, has been sum·
many ocean s eamers yltlg upon p uc·y Itt e tates oro team were tbat were not scheduled for thiS
the bottom and crusbed Hat by the cheered to the echo as they left the session Among these may be
moned post haste to the national
f th t Th fi 'd It b bl th t t beadquarters, wbere the prinCipalpressure a e wa er ree· e,. IS pro a e a a re nrn mentIOned the publIc bUIldings bill.
fourths of a millIon pounds of game Will be played In Statesboro It was "slde.t1cacked" fnr the sake topic
of dlscnsslon IS, "What sball
pressure upon each square foot in the near future and the Instl'
we do wltb \Vatson?"
would probably be snfficient to tute boys are confident of reversll1g
of economy, III th� democratIc cau· It IS rumored and generally be·
cus over the vigorous .protest of I d tb t CUd
bnrst the closed water· tight com. the tables at that time.
leve a ongressman n er·
Partments and buckle th� steel
Chairman Morris Sbeppard, Bur· wood and hiS campaign high finan'
nett of Alabama, Edwards of S W H B kh d
skeleton of a steamer of the Titan. Savanuah High School and
Cler, enator . au ea,
Statesboro Instltnte will cross bats Georgia
and many others, Tbese have been warned by democratic
1 d d S d f
same gentlemen are now watcbmg leaders tbat if Watson is made a
on the loca IOmon I!_tur ay a· an opportumty to get up the bill
ternoon at 2 30 Come out and
root for tbe Institute boys. Can.
and put It through.
traCl has been let for grand stand
"If the- public buildings bill is
to be fiDlshed before Saturday. brought up
it is understood that
Everybody Will find good seats.
the FIrst Georgia distrlCl will get
ItS share. Statesboro has already
The boys are playing splendidly
thIs season. Come out and gj.,'e
been provided with a site and It IS
understood that Congressman Ed·
wards has arranged to secure $60,'
000 for the bUlldlllg at Statesboro,
aud $I,!,OOO for the site at Waynes·
t.rr There are three methods 'by which
'fl you can use this bank for the sa.fe­
keeping of your money,
FIrSt The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second The Savings Account, which adds
compound Interest to your principal, aud creates
your \\ orking capital.
'I'hird The interest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable secunty, Issued at an) time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage,
I
Sea Island 1Jank
CJlIt does not require a big capital
to establish your credit here. Hon­
esty and the �apacity to hande yourse f and your bus­
iness satJ�factoriy, couftt for a great dea .
........................................................ 111 ••••••
INSTITUTE BOYS LOSE
TO SAVANNAH TEAM
First National Bank
of Statesboro
-
,
supply In the streams uamed bave
been greatly depleted. He has
been working since he has been in
congress to get a fish hatchery for
h" distriCl, bnt as yet bas not
b�en able to get the bill througb.
The commissioner of fisheries Is
lJeartily In favor of a shad hatchery
on the coast of Georgia, but Mr.
Edwards did uot want to wait until
a hatchery could be prOVided for
and installed and he has taken time
by the forelock and arranged to get
the shad Immediately. They will
probably be sent down from a
hatcbery in Albemarle sound iu
North Carolina during th� ext
--,--.. �ek.. .or, ,ten- �'lYf>;-a:I1d'-�a/mllho�
lIttle shad will be planted ID the
three rivers named.
Those for tbe Snvaunah river
probably will be put I1J at a point
opposite SylvaDla, Those to be
pnt in the Ogeechee probably will
be put in at a pomt south·east of
Millen, while those for the Alta·
maha rIver probably Will be put in
at a pomt in Tattnall county. ThiS
should mean a greatly IDcreased
supply of shad for the people of
that se<:tion next season.
Mr. Edwards IS making a hard
fight to get tbe shad hatchery bill
favorably reported upon by the
hOllse committee Senator Bacon's
bill alleady has passed the senate
alld IS now pendlllg before tbe com·
mlttee au mercbant manne and
fishenes. Mr. Edwards tlllnks
there is lIttl€ douht but tbat tbe
report Will be favorable and he
hopes to get the bill througb duro
II1g tbis session
The preSident no donbt Will sign
the bill hecause It IS understood
that tbe department of commerce
and !abor strongly urged the estab·
lIshmellt of a shad hatchery on the
coast of Georgia.
TITANlCtS GRAVE IS AT
BOTTOM OF THE OCEAN Capital $50,000,00BROOKS milliONS J. E, IIIcCROAN
Presldtnt Vlct·Pnsldrnt
•
F. P REGISTBR
lAS. B. RUSHING
SurpluB $10,000,00
W. 0 ROIERTS J, W. JOINSTOII.....
Cashltr Aut. Cu�ltr
DIrectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. B. FIBLD
W. H SIMMONS
W. W WILLLU18
BROOKS SIMMON.
..,
reason." This reason, It is said,
is revealed in the following record
of certain political circnmstances.
DUring the Wilson·Underwood
catopaign Watson publIshed an
article in hiS paper criticislllg Gov·
ernor Brown for his failure to
make reply to letters, telegrams
and,telephone calls concernlllg an
appointment in wbich he (Wat,ou)
was very much interested. It is
even said that he threatened to de·
sert the Brown· Underwood faclion
and tnrn hiS guns upon the gov·
ernor. Governor Brown, It is said,
sought a way to appease Watsou
A conference was quickly had be·
tween tbe gO\'ernor and oue of hiS
supporters. ThiS supporter reo
lurned home aud wrote a letter to
the governor suggesting that 111 the
event Underwood carried Georgia,
Watson be sent as a delegate to
Baltimore. Back came Governor
Browu wltb a reply in which he
endorsed the snggestion. Qnickly
tilen the governor's letter was sent
to Watson. The latter was qUick
to agree to the proposition made by
Governor Brc.wn. ThiS ended
Watson's cnttcisllJs of the gov·
ernor None have appeared smce.
.. "
•
Mrs J 1\1 Findley, route No 2, L}ons,
Ga I was reheved froUl a severe pAin by
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. IISome
time ago [had trouble With lily bladder
nnd suffered much pum I took Foley
Kidney Pills a;td they cured me II Folt!)'
Kidney Pills WIlt also CUle backuche,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder all·
menls, and all unuary lfregulnriltcs
Sold by Frallkltn Drug Co
tlOn has, It IS said, created some
consternatIOn In \Vasbington. Mr.
Hntchens, manager of the Under·
wood campaign In Georgia, and oue
of tbose wbo bas announced In fa·
WOMEN BEGGED FOR MERCY;
JUDGE CALLED FOR VOTE
VOUN6 OUTLAW WAS THEN SENT TD
PENITENTIARV fOR A TERM
Athens, Ga ,May 16,-lnClarke
supenor court to·day the referen­
dnlll method was employed by
Judge C. H, Brand in bing the
penalty for 'B�ant, Will Bar­
rett, charged with assault to rob
and assault to kill, Sel'eral lead·
lUg society and church women of
Atbens appeared in bebalf of the
boy and asked that his sentence be
made as for a Ullsdemeanor, a fine.
He bad plead guilty. Some of the
ladles made speeches in the court
house 10 favor of a light sentence.
The Judge polled tbe Jury and
others in the court room by a rising
vote for eitber a fine sentence or a
penitentiary term The peniten­
tiary won almost unllnimously, A
penitentiary term will be imposed.
Barrett, [9 years old, crept to
the tent of John Arendall, a horse
trader, held 111111 up with a pistol,
demanded money and was kuocked
down by the trader. In the scufBe,
as Arendall was about to tie him,
Barrett cut and stahbed the trader
severely and eqcaped.
Two packs of hound" were tired
out In the chase after him. He
went for three days on foot with
scarcely more than five honrs sleep,
leaped from a two story bUilding,
111 hiS hare feet and underclothes,
borrowed a bicycle and ga ve the
posse tbe slIp He was picked up
Itl a neighbOrIng town after three
days,I alii In the market for cattle
frolll one to tbree years old, wIll
buy a whole bunch or 10 any llUfII· GUANO -I Will bave on hand
ber Ha\'e llumber C'f good milch I
all tbe year a good sllpply of guauo
cows, Will S\\ ap or sell and kallllt R H Warnock,
J F. OUIFE Brooklet, Ga
THAT PRESCRIPTION
., , "
ic's Size and strength
FOLEY-KiDNE�PIIlS
.OIlIlHIlUMATI... KION ...... AND .LAD8a•
delegate to the BaltllllOrp. conven·
tlOn senous complications will
ensue-complIcations which IU all
probability Will be fatal to the demo
ocratic chances for success With
any candidate.
Governor Brown's apparently
prompt and hearty endorsement of
Watson to head the Georgia dele·
gatlou at the natIOnal democratic
convention has been a sonrce of
surprise and wonder to many. It
should not bave been III t1'l�
Tbougb In hIS 76tb year, H L KUlght,
Coveno, Ga., was lccently cured of a se·
vere and paluful kidney trouble, He says
"I had lo get up too often at nigbt, and
my back acbed tembty But after takIng
two bottles of Foley KIdney PIlls my
bacbache IS cured, tlle secretlqns bave
cleareJ up and Foley Kidney PIlls bave
gl\'en me wore relld than 811yt111 ug I
have ever taken" Sold by Fraukhn
Drug Co
How much Wider awake a fellow
is when be wakes up the IIllddle of
the nlgbt of hiS own accord thall
fie IS when awakened by the alarm
clock.
SAFE-GUARDED
BYLAW.
Dnder the protection of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe.guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
and dru!!,gists were never
more diligent and effed've.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
them your support.
What Merll WlII Do.
Meyer Bros Drug Co I St LOUIS, wflte
(I\Ve beheve that tllent 15 the pruue fac­
tor In creahug the demand ror Mennen­
hall's Ch111 aud Fever 'fOIlIC It ranks
Sold 011 a
was written by your physician for your benefit.
sure of the benefit by having it compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
. Statesboro. Ga.Doro
"
HARVESTER TRUST'S
METHODS SHOWN
I BANDITS HOLDUP
N. O. 6 ". EXPRESS
•
,
A
Ihe
TAFT S SECRETARY SAYS PROSE
CUTION OF FARM MACHINERY
COMB NE WAS SUPPRESSED
CONFESSED GUILT
Tcu.t Hid Enough Influ
ence ot W••hlngton to Stop In
veet gat on In Teddy. Reg me
r. Believed the Robber. E•••ped
W th More Thin ,150000 Alter
B ow ng Open Sife
KING Of DENMARK IS DEAD
.
FREDERICK PASSED
AWAY AT HAMBURGER HOF
HOTEL IN GERMANY •
K ng W•• Very Popu Ir W th
HI. Subject. Ind W•••
Br ant Man
Individual prlle and spirit In tbe polee
ot her lead tbat 0 Ro rke could have
aworn he knew He was coneetoue
tI at he flushe I sud to y that bls
heart" as pounding He n ade as It to
rlee and follow but was prevented al
n ost force I back by a hand wblcb tbe
Austrian In hla feverlah Intereat had
unconsolo aly placed on tbe Irlsb
n au 8 &1 oulder
Mon81eur monsieur be galped
his el e. protruding fixed upon tb.
wbeel Beads ot eweat gUstened on
his torehea I He trembled aa thougb
his own for(unes bun! on the change
II pressed 0 Rourke co Id not tor
bear 10 linger to cast a rei otant
glance at the table
Tbe Blze ot his pile ot &Qfd and
notes on the red waa a Bomewbat
startll g slgbt to hi His brelltb
stopped I his tbroat The Ivory spbere
was ralUlng over the compartmeDts
to Its I redeetlned place What
It be
ve e to "In' 0 Rourke besan to cal
culate mentally how much be bad
at
stake low mucb he mlgbt win It
his
cnreless I edlctlon tbat red would
turD
u tI e Beventh time sbould COOle true
-lost his bearlugs In a maze ot
Intrl
cale con putatlon and waa on the
point of nbando Ing tbe problem
wben
black was oal ed
Great God panted the Auetrlan
wltbdrawlng bls band
ORourke ro,se The fortunee 01
war me fr end said I e wltb a laugh
so unlorced tbat It sounded unnatu
ra He strode away I astlly searcl!­
Ing tile throng In the lobby
tor bel
wltb whom his mind "as occupied to
the exclusion 01 all else
The system gambler followed
with II stare ot Incred lous amaze
n ent "hat a n a said be,
to hlms. f II I all aloud A second'
later I e added What admirable act
I g
Is more exactlug than I
a certain Colonel 0 Rourke
alone does It nee I
The dlvvle It does And wbat will
It be wan�lng with mel
I can aay at presen t no more
than
tbat I represent Govern ent 10 an
arralr demanding secrecy a d dl.patch
I have a certain diplomatic mleBlon to
d scharge and shall bave need
non
sleur of a man Btrong bold vent
re­
eo ne willing to undertake a long and
I erl als perilous jcurney
Had DeB
Trebes been InBplred he could have
lorn ulated no speech better calculated
to Intrigue tbe Irlabman the
mereet
echo ot ItB Impoll would bave IIred
hi. hearer. lancy He a Ided And
I
a n authorized to l-ataln for tbat PUl'
pose should I be tortunate
enoulb tq
find blm unensaced a certain ColoDel
Terence 0 nourd
mon.leur 'TIl
enough Secrecy-dlspatcb-a lonl
and perlloue joume)' I Faltb 1 m jUlt
your man
You bave no otber business I tho
moment?
None wbatever
Then I am Indeed for tunate
now I presume you will no lenger
object to sutlsfylng me as
to your Idau
tlty
Not In tbe least Altbougb to �
cnndld monsieur I m not In tbe
hab{
It 01 carrying me Bertllllon recore\:
about me But It ye II have tbe good
ncs to accompany me to the
Orient
over tbere III put your mind at eas
before ye can say kolte
i I
Des Trebes nodded I ahould ba
dellgbted but unfortunately
- be
snapped the casa ot bls watcb-
I
have an appointment wltb a conlrere
May we IIx a lime-In bait an
bou,l
__
----��.---���----,a
CHAPTER II
cloth "Ith slakes too numerous tor
bts halt developed Intelligence to keep
count of and the adventurer sblfted
In hlB Beat reviewing tI e asaen blage
For some mou ents through the n ys
terlous workl g of that sixth sense
which n en are I leased vaguely to de­
nominate I tuition be had been sub
consciously aware ot being tbe object
01 Borne I ersou s Oxed regard that
somebo Iy was Dot only watcllng but
weighing lin He sougbt tI e source
of this ae satlon and for a IItlle lime
sougl t It u B ccesatully AI noyed
be persisted He bea d tI e croupier B
mechanical Rein De va plus folow
ed b) the whl�rlng 01 \1 e l' heel but
care I so II lie tbat he wou d not turn
to watcb the outcome Only a ex
clamatlon of the Austrian s 01 praised
him of the fact that red ha I "on He
glanced ltstlessly round to see tbe
money doubled and let It rest turD
Ing back to his survey 01 the throng
A moment Inter his attention became
IIxed upon two n en wi 0 stood In the
door" ny looking toward him Again
tbe whe I buzzed 1I e ball clattere I and
was Bt II 1 he word ro ge among oth
ers In 1I e announcen e t told bin that
again I e had vo tbls lime however
he did not turn but frownh g In
--"peculatlon Btared baok at the two
Stared' I leed and he did j Bt
bat It It was Impe tI ent Bure an I
were they not staring at him And
"ho sbo d gainsay an 0 Rourke the
rlgbt to Btare at an body be I eking
or con n Doer Furthern 0 e who
night these men be and wbat tbelr
Interest In hln selt�
yesterday Our meeting .. Itb Madan e
Smyth Herriott wae quite accidental
Oh tbe dlvvle said 0 Rourke be
eatb bl. breath Plalu Iy he n lght
eXI ect notblng more beh tu Irom thlB
nan he bad jumped pren aturely at a
baseless ccnclusto It Icen ed And
by now It wa. much too late to think
01 lurtt er I urault Tbat I. all I
wiabed to know I onsleur he adn It
ted lame!) There was a lad) I the
gro p wbom I tbo gl t I recog Ized
I wished to find be and tancled le
might perl api direct n e Ye dldu t
by a y chance happen to bear Mrs
Smytb Herrlot say wbere Bbe was go­
Ing wltb Mr Glyun'
Unl apilly no monsieur
Very well tben What ca I have
tbe bapplneoa to serve ye In
Tbe Frencbman besltated
Tbls Is a trine public he suggeBt
ed Will you not be kind enougb to
walk wltb me a lillie distance while
\'Ie converse?
OIad y monsieur
DeB Trel es produced a c gareUe case
and togetl er Bmoklng the two tur ed
tt elr bacl s pon the casino an I wan
de ed orr along tbe pall s ot the ter
raced gardenB lilver descending tbey
can e at lengtb to the secluded lillie
Igbte I and leBS frequented portions 01
tI e gI oundB wllcl border II e water
Iront and presenlly .st side by side
upon a bench 1001 lug out over tbe
I nrbor The and theD only did nes
T ebes approaob bls SUbJect-some
tllng whlcb be bad uutll now studious
Iy avolde4 distracting 1I e not 0 er
patient Irlsbman by a failing fire ot
ba alltles
I dare say Oolonel 0 Rourke
•
'-
Aller tbat bitter disappointment bls
Interest In his peraonal appearance
-dwindled to tbe Degllglb e In a black
temper wltb blmsell (whom alone
be
blamed tor tbe deception to
which
be bad tallen too taclle a vlctlu)
be
.earcbod blindly for a Iresb lie tound
it IIOmebow and knotted It roun� ,.Is
<lollar In tbe most hapbazard taeblon
tmasiDable Then be sbrugged a
dress
coat upon his Ibouldera and
marcbed
forth to dine
In tbls bumor be propelled hlmselt
wltb determination Into tbe publlo res
taurant ot the establlsbment and
ob­
lIvloua to tbe allure ot many pairs 01
brlllbt e),es tbat brightened all
too
readily to cballenge his Inelsted pon
a table all to blmselt and dined
In soli
tary grandeur comporting
hlOlBel1
cpenly as a morose an I misunderstood
person and to bls walter
will 1\ man
ner so near rude 1I at tI e latter
be
.gan almoBt to respect him
Atter some lime be was disgusted 10
<Ilscover tbat be felt beUer An
1m
pulse toward analYBla led biOI
to probe
tbe paycbology of the change witt
tbe
result that be laid 1I e blame for It
at
tbe door or tbe neck-ol a balf
botlle
..t excellent burgundy So be ordered
(J anotber
and resolutely d Bmlsslng
�trom his ml d tbe woman who bod
no rlgl t wbatever to be able to sing
.. ertaln song tbe )Yay she had
set
• bls wits to "ork on tbe riddle ot
To
Tbe system gambler s bs ded I etr!
ftod
But tI e other' 0 Rourke conllnued
to probe his n emory Sometb ng In
tl e nan 8 personality was cur oU91y
reminisce t 01 a Budden he
romen bered The Frenchruar. had
been pol te lout to h m ) earB ago In
Pn s as n. prine I n1 n a Bou evnrd
scandal "blch" ha I terminated n a
duel-a ea duel In "b cb be hod
been vleta 10 B He was accustome I
to anticipate such an outcome or his
attn r or lonor. however tI at was
wi y be I ad been named to 0 Rourke
Des Trebe (I at waB the arne the
Vlscomte des Trebes) was a duelist of
international disrepute
Monsieur tbe agitated voice fl t
tered In t Is ear you ba e von yet
again fer the sixth time
I et It stand tor tbe seventb mon
cape
He curse I ro u the � cakncss
tbat bad 10Bt her 0 11m and passing
apld y tbrougl he lobby left
the
Gaslno pausing before tI e e rance
to look rlgl t and lett
TI e e was no sign of "hot he
Bought the party I.d van sl ed
And
wi 0 should ssy vol Ither
Dan nation be gr mb ed
Monsieur a vo ce tn rude I
side
He turned "I h a sta t nn oyed
Wei he demaude I curt recognlz
ng De T ebes
n e French nan bo ved
louor to address Mo S e
ORo ke
Reflecting tbat the man m gbt at
ford blm the I lormatlon be sought
o Rourke unbent I am he Monslour
des Trebes
Surprised the latter Ired his eye
brows showing eve wb te teeth tn a
deprecatory sn I e You know
monsieur
By slgbt an I reputation on y
slour
I am bonored
saY-" ben It will be convenient
t..
you to bave me call at tbe
Orient'"
In lalt an bour III await ).
•
NoW ne er was there a man whtl
11 hyed to lose wi 0 dlln t w n I s
-1JOlnt. Oolonel 0 Rourke s case can be
cited as no exception to this rule EI
bow to elbow on one side with an art
le8s old lady from Terre Haute "I 0
risked her minimums with the fero
clous jealousy ot a miser making on
u secilred�loan on the other with an
Intent little Austrian gambler absorb
cd In tbe wl1rklngs of his s) stem
the adventurer sealtered gold upon
tbe numbered and illuminated gr d
fran as unconcernedly n.B tbougl he
had been matcblng shillings and Baw
the coins gat! ered In by 1I e gree Iy
rake as often as tbe IItlle Ivory ba I
ceased to chaUer on the wbeel
For tbe beUer part of an bour this
conUnued And tbe little group 01
sycopbants wblcb bad gatbered be­
hind bls chair to watcb bls play In
sensibly dissipated A; whisper ran
througb the ranks ot the babltues tbat
tbe luck ot the mad IIII,bman bad turn
ed and tortbwltb be ceased to be an
object ot Interest Only the little
Austrian bavlng risked the number
o� atakes prescribed by bls system for
on.. evening s play put away bls note
book and pencil and surrendering bls
place to another IInt:ered
beblnd
ORourke s cbalr
A:t length In xpresBlbly bored and
too Impatient to deler tbe Inevltab e
by niggardly wagers 0 Rourke ran
Backed bls pockets and pi ced 1I e pro
ceeds-several hundred francs-l am
aa Ignorant ot (be amount as he was
Indltlerent to It-upon the red
Tbere tell a lull tbe croupier hoi I
InS the wbael to permit an
un bilked
.011 of IilcllllO million. to co¥e the
non s
suggested abandoning biB mother
to gue for excellent Eng Isb-
I dare
say you are "onderlug-
I am tlat
I teared sO But It was essentlat
that we shou d speak n privacy
No more than n ese r
tbnt
TI e Icomte laugbed TI en I may
presun e to ask U e favor
or a word
with lOU
Are ye not 1 avlng It monsleurl
True But tn private'
One moment Ye can 0 me
favor If ye will AlterwardB-
1 am charmed
TIB not much III be nsklng ye­
merely a quesUoD or wo Now that
genlleman l e were talk ng wltb awhile
back Isn t be the Honorab e Bertie
Glynn
'II e same rno steu
A rl the lady wbo
then monsieur
Pardon ben my baste
I mUBt be orr
1 he man B band to ched 0 Rourke
I
n tbe mOBt brlet of clasps slngularl,.
flrm and cold The Irlsbman pondered
be sensation for some momenta afta
Des Trebes burrylng ftgure bad vaq
sbed In shadows
I don t I ke It be averred t�
a bod slgn-a band tbat s naturatlYl
cold I never yet toucbed one like It
that belonged to a man ye could trust
I mlsdoubt he s sound at the
core
Des Trebes But then whats
tbe odds Can I not take care
of me
selt? And 81nce tis tbe Governmenl
01 Fra ce I m treallng wltb and him
se I only the medium-that p ts
aile>­
g� ber B dlrterent complexion
on tb.
n a ter
He B[ ent the ensuing ha f bour 101
te ng 1n toe more populous port 011
01 tbe grounds Bmoklng as be stro I
1 1 ave not the honor or t at lad,) s away
ed b s eyes keen to serut ntze
eae.
acquaintance mous eur
I am ot n stakeD in assum g I on an who
came bls way But be dt,
Ob ye bave not' But Mr Gil nn Ithn I a d ess
the Colonel Terence covered none r.sembllng her wbom �
Is bere wltbJ me mons eur-a Oy 0 R urke
who "as at one time a party I had .een In tbe Oaslno
Ing trip We ran down trom Pa I. but 0
Ie pe�1t Lemercle a DIad Empire du (TO Blil CONTINUED I
BULLOCH TIMES SAYS UNDERWOOD'S VOTE
ENOS DISFRANCHISEMENTThe sileuce that pervades the
officers' camps of the Underwood
Published Wee kl y By The 'factioll in Georgia, is something
BULLOCH Tl�lES PUDI.1SHING CO. tremendous, Oue is amazed that A
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Mannger. silence can be so loud aud mean so
much. (MltCOIi A'{!1.tJs.)
The Calise is not far to seek, but The New York Eve1/i1/g Post is
what the outcome will be is prob- one of the ablest, most iudepeudent
lematicnl, Tue red- headed person, and honest newspapers in the
Hou, Thomas Everyt liiug Watson, couutry except for its deep-seared
is at tbe bottom of the trouble, affliction of neg rophobia, as illus­
though be is not the le: der ill t lre trated in the report of a dinner in
silence fest. Iu f ct, be is Iar from high negro circles in New York
silent, which is the reason his Ior- some year or so ago, which its ed­
Iller allies and companions are so itor attended in eveuiug dress
mute. While he is speaking, the and enjoyed while sandwiched
bnlance of the crowd art prayiug between two dusky but buxom
in silence that some deliverance beauties on whose more or less
may be offered them In tbeir peril. Erebuau bosoms, disclosed by dec.
And tbe whole trouble is about olete costumes, a charcoal would
rhnt state convention next Wednes- have made a white mark.
day, wheu Underwood delegates Tbe Post promptly bails the ad.
are to be choseu to the national vent of the discontinuance of negro
democratic couveutiou. After the "disfrancbisement" in tbe South in
primary on tbe rst of May, when the adoption by a democratic house
the red- beaded person, H 0 n . under Underwood's leadership of
Thomas Everything Watson, said the Bristow amendment expressly
that be had discussed the ruatter giving to congress tbe power to Young man desires board with
f
.
b b Id private family. Address TIMESwith tbe women 0 hIS ouse 0 alter and prescribe the qualifica- office.and decided not to go as a delegate tions of voters in the states at its
"",,=============to Baltimore, the Underwood lead- pleasure. Tbe Post say's:
ers in Georgia, rolling tbeir eyes "Most gratifying of all is tbe factsanctimoni�usly, feebly exclaimed, that, as passed, the resolution con.
too bad I Iuwardly tbey w�re tains Senator Bristow's ameudment
tbankful for tbe anuouncement preserving to tbe federal govern.
and nothing could bave pleased ment the supervision of tbe time,
tbem better, but for the sake of place aud mauner of holding sena.
appearance they meekly insisted torial elections. This was of the
Some more of tbe nudest styles that they could uot be bappy unless utmost imoportance, for witbout it
in women's dress are on tbe way tbe red· headed person would con· tbe direct mandate of tbe constitu.
sent to go along as a sort of mas· tion tbat tbe electoral rights of cit.
cot. isens sball not be abridged mightA scientist tells us tbat metals
Imagine. tben, tbeir cbagrin have been nullified. In otberget tired-but wbo ever saw a lazy wben the Hou. TbomasEverything words, it 'would practically bave.man on bis mettle. announced iu his paper a few days inSltred indefinite negro disfran
later tbat bis first statement was chisement. Recognizing t b is,
only a jest; tbat be was going to thirty·nine of the soutbern con.
Baltiolore; that be wonld bead tbe gresslllen fougbt violently a/ainst
Georgia delegation or knolV' the the Bristow amendment,. wbich
reasoll wby; tbat he would domi. Cougressman Underwood, so.uth.nate tbe state convention on tbe erutr tbat be is, bravelY/:Jpheld,
29tb; tbal tbe fellows wbo had althoug� !he glher.-:ll1:'1Uoers of tbe
dared to iusist meekly upon, !lIS. Alabama delegation were amongThe undertaker is about the ouly going would b�t.ter.beb Lindor the tbe tbirty.nine. We d,?, not be.man wbo doesn't have catalog Ilrid!q,e of going tbemselves, and lieve tbat Mr. Underwood will suf.bouse competition",_ -. - -' tbat tbere was some doubt about fer for tbis display of political
their bei�g even allowed seats as courage, or tbat tbere is much 'in
delegates to tile state convention. tbe threat that the·Soutb will now
Tbat is wbere tbe matter stands refuse to ratify the amendment to
now. Since this pronunciamento the constitution."
not oue of the old crowd bas so No, Mr. Underwood will not suf.
m ucb as cheeped. Like young fer for it. He bas got about all be
cbicks in a tbunderstorm, tbey can get out of the South, and the
bave gone in biding, and not one South doesn't cut any figure any.
has dared protrude bis bead. Clark way in the nalional eqnation,
Howell, of tbe COIlS/i!lI!iou, has thanks to the policy of negation
been bold enougb to venture tbe and· foreign dictatioo to wbicb we
hope that tbere really isn't any have become wedded. It is nortb.
storm, but all tbe same be remains eru votes that Mr. Uuderwood
in hiding. needs now to make him a serious
Meantime tbe Wilsonites 'in candidate for the presideucy.
Georgia are craning their necks But tbe Post, we hope aDd be.
aud waiting in snspense for tbe lieve, is mistaken in the South's
ele&rical display I\'hich is sure to course as to ratifying the amend.
occur in Atlanta about a weeklrom mendmeut. It may r�presentTbere are lots of men whose today.j notbing to tbem but the takingword is as good as tbeir bond-and
away tbe last rigbt of the statesb· . I' . b Now we hear tbere is tq be at IS IS no comp lment, elt er.
of any cons�quence-the rigbt tocombiuation of tbe tobacco and pa·
con-trol tbeir own electious-but ilper trust. Tobacco and paper
is vital to tbe South and means itsmake a bad combination. .
annihilation practically' when "the
interests" get ready to take charge
of our negro. electorate and restore
negro domination among ltS for
their own purpo,es.
�STABLISHED 1892.
BUBSCRIPTlON, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Botered ns second class matter i\1nrcb
.., 1905 At the postoffice AI Statesboro,O�. t111�er the Act of Congress, March
,,1879.
WEDNESDAY. �IAY 22. 1012.
Many who berate tbe idle rich
wouldn't work if they didn't have
to.
Tbe sunshiny girl always gets a
chance to cast a shadow iu the
Ulooulight_._. -:-
If food prices keep 'rising, the
bone of contention may be used as
an article"of diet.
A swelled bead is a bard case
to treat, as tbere is usually nothing
inside to work on.
. Hope often bests wisdom when
it comes to belping a fellow over
the rough places.
Don't forget tbat your ueighbors
Rre watching you just as closely as
you wat�h tbem.
J. Pierpont Morgan bas bougbt a
$5,000 Bible. That is a valuable
work at any price.
over from France.
Tbere bas to be a nigger in the
woodpile to give color to some of
tbe stories we hear.
We presume many women will
spoil their ballots by insisting on
addiug a postscript.
Wh;n a man stops to knock yOlt,
you need not fear any competition
from him in YOtlT line.
Some sansage bas been held tIp
by tbe cUEtoms officials becatIse. of
inability to classify it.
There might be more smart men
if there weren't so many women
to make fools of them.
Man will lan6h at woman's ways
-but still they are just tbe tbings
tbat make him love ber.
Don't be afr id to speak tIp-but
.
don't be so vainglorious tbat. you
want to speak all. the time.
YOlt can always beat the Ulan
who wants to stab you in the back.
Just keep looking him the eye.
Love letters are generally filled
with silly llothiugs but tbey gener·
ally have a cash value in COltrt.
. A girl is u'tore concerned over
how her weddiug dress will look
, tban over bolV her fulure busballd
will act.
Tbe true test of a 111an's gal·
lantry comes wben be bas a good
seat on tbe front row iu a crowded
street car.
GREATEST MEDICINE ON EARTH
• A promInent cItizen o! Elvansvl!le,
Ind., writes:-"I was 111 for five
months with a pulmonary trouble, and
bad the best ot doctors. I had hemor·
rhages and was In a 'very bad way.
Through the advice o! a friend I tried
Vlnol, and J feel tbat It saved my life.
H Is aU you recommend it to be. I
beUeve It Is tbe greatest medicine on
earth. I bave ad\'tsed otbers to try
VInal, and they have bad th••ame
results." (Name furnisbed on re-
quest.) .
We want everyone In this vicInIty
who Is troubled Ith chronic colds,
coughs, or pulmonary troublee, to
COOle and get a bottle of Vlno!.
11 it does not go to the seat of trou·
hie. heal the Inflammatlon and stop
tbe cough, we will cheerfully l'€turn
avew qent paId us for It. Thts shows
our fatth. and prove. that you take
A Trelllelldoll� Stlencc,
NEW YORK PAPER LAUDS OUR (?) CAN·
DIDATE'S ACTION
l1erchant Nevel' Advertised;
H,s 'lJusiness Stood Still
Aurora, 111., May 17.·-The
death of D. "V. Stock"ell, of thiS
city, at Hawarden, Cauada, last
nigbt, marked the passing of one
the quaintest cba:Hcters iu Illiuois.
He was kuown as "Tbe man who
stood still."
As owuer of one of tlle biggest
slores ill uortberu Illinois outside
of Chicago during the cidl war, he
prospered. After the lVar he failed
to keep :abreast of tbe times and
tbe saUle goods wbich be carried
then still adoTU the sbelves auc!
sbow windows of the store.
Five years afler the war be was
still making a profit. In ten years
lllore' tbe place was a curiosity "Vert you ever aUiused at the
sbop and bas remained so. The man who calls you iuto a corner to
boopskirt, barber.striped bose, jet tell you sometbing coufidentially
jewelry and like antiquities contin· and then talks so loudly tbat every ..
ued a part of bis stock. one within a block call hear?
Iu later years ht was tbe only _
oue who entered the store except' The days become a secoud longer
visitors to tbe city. He di\! no ad· in every 460,000 years-but tbe
vertisiug. He bad about pIO,OOO flight of tiUle is so rapid ,that but
wortb of goods and settled dowu to few would have noticed this fact
wait for cu tomers who nevel if it had not been called to their
came. He was at tusiness at 7 atteutiou.
o'clock each worMing and remained I�===:::::=��======
uutil six o'dock in tbe evening. FOLEY,KIDNEYPILLSHe lVas 77 years of age. �on BAOKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDU
H. E. An.:hef, f\ well knowll citizen of
\Vesta\'�r, AIH., reCOIJ1lllCnds Foley's
HOlley And Tar COIl�)o\_lIld u� perfeCl.ly
snfe and effeCtive for childreu. "1\1y
little boy had all- ncute attnck of bron.
chial lrouble so severe he could 110t gel
out of bed for a week! \I be sllYs. "The
first dose or two of F\,ley's Honey and
Tnr COlllpound relieved hiUl and before
he had used aile fifty-cent boltle he was
well." Sold by Pranklin Drug Co.
The mall who j llst tears around
to get to work at 7 or 8 0' clock
week days seeUlS to delight ill fuss·
ing around until after churcb time
Suudays.
SlIecla! Notice.
This is something you don't have
every day and probably you never
have seeu it before in Stntesboro=­
pictures almost given away. I Slll
making them now at prices that
will astonish you; the very best
gl ade of 'work at the lowest possi­
ble prices. Cabinets that have
been $4 and $5 per dozen, now at
53, and smaller sizes still lower.
No extra charges on groups. I am
also prepared to go to any scbdol
and I know I can give you satisfac­
tion and low prices.
I am Hot turning out shoddy
work at these low prices; it is the
same high grade work that this
studio has' always turned out.
Owing to tbe dul1 season and bard
times I am making this offer for
your benefit, which will save you
dollars: Also reduced prices on
picture frames which I ani sure
will interest yon; frames made to
fit any picture you have and cor­
rectly done. Come and take ad­
vantage of these low prices. Don't
forget the place at
ROGERS' STUDIO,
W. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
The Winning Indian
Motorcycle
Clf Holds every world's record from I mile 10 1,093 miles;
Clf Holds 011 records 1 to 21 hours;
Clf Holds all road records; .
Clf Every F. A. M. championship ever run;
Clf Leaders in F. l}. M. cOI.ncsts .for S years; ..
Clf British six days' Reliability 1 rtals, 3 years;
Clf Holds all hill climbing contests.
Clf No motorcycle in the world has approached this record ou road,
track and hill.
Clf Two-thirds of the motorcycles on the road are Indians.
Clf If you are thinking of buying a motorcycle, let us sbow you
the Iudian.
Board Wanted.
For Solicitor GeMera}.
J. E. RUSHING or E. S. LEWIS
.
Statesboro, Ga.
To the While Voters of the Middle Cir�
cult {composed of Emanuel, Jefferson,
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, \Vasbing­
ton and Bulloch Counties 1:
1 am 8 cRndidate for Solicitor General
of the Middle Circuit, sub)eclto the State
Democratic primary electlou for 1912. I
wns born in Screven county in 1867. J
have been practicmg lnw continuously at
Statesboro, Ga., since 1890. I Bm anxious
to meet all the people of the circuit, Rud
will try to do �o c1uriug the campaign.
From the bottom of 8 grateful heart, 1
will apprecinte your vote and YOUT in­
fluence.
]f elected "1 do swear tlmt ] wi!) faith­
fully And hnpartially, nnd withont fear.
favor or affection, discharge my duties as
solicitor general, and will take ollly my
lawful fees of office. So help me God."
'fhis is the oath which I sball lake
aud keep, �nd it will .be my earnest en­
deavor to serve you fatthfully.
Respectfully,
R. LE.E.MoORE,
Statesboro, Gn.
THE HENDER MANUEACTURING CO.; Springfield, Mallo
. Cow and Calf Estray.Dissolution.
Tbe firm of Mays Bros., doing a
general mercantile bllsiuess at
Statesbolo, bas beeu dissolved by
mutual couseut, A. W. Mays bav·
ing retired. Tre business will be
coutioued by G. J. Mays, who
assumes all 'liabilities and will col·
lect all accounts due tbe firm.
Tbis May 13, 1\112.
G. J. MAvs,
A. W. MAYS.
•
Strayed froUl my place on r'lute j'
NO.3. on Sunday, April 21St, one
cowi"ud motherless calf; cow col·
ored red with white spots; Inay '":
have young calf now; is marked
crop aud underbit in right e&r; left
ear partly torn off by dog. Calf is
male. unmarked, red witb white ,
.
streak down back. Send informa·
t'tion to C. 1. Stapleton, R. F. D.
NO.3, Stat(Sboro. Ga.
GUANO.-I will have on hand
all tbe year a good sllpply of gu·
ano and kainit. R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga.
\
Tbe only side of t he money
question we bear is the one the
Goddess of Liberty is on. The
other side(doesn't talk.
I take this metbod of Rnnnouncing
ll1Yself n candidate for r�-eleCliol1 to the
office of solicitor general of the :Middle
circuit subJeCt to the action of the demo­
cratic primary. I will appreciate the
support of the white voters of the circuit.
RespeClMly,
ALFRED HERRINGTON. '
For Representative.
At the solicitation of my friends froUl
all pArts of the county, 1 have decided to
announce my candidacy for one of the
representativ«!s'rlaces in t?e D�xt gen­eral assembly 0 the GeorgIa legIslature.
I will appreciate the support of a�l tIle
voters of the couuty, and prOl1l1Se a
faithful aDd just administration if eleCt-
ed. S. L. NEVIl ..
I atn 8 candidate for representative in
the legislature subjeCt: to the democratic
primary. 1 will appreciate the upport
of the voters, ar,td will do my best to
serve the people If eleCled.
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
I am a candidate for representative ill
the Geor�in legis1aturt subject to the
August primary. I shall aPl?recinte the
support of the voters. I WIll endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of my ability if elected.
to. A. 'fURNER. CENTRALoF GEORGIA
For State Senator.
ASK THE TICKET70 Ille Citizens of Bulloch County:
FJaving a lnurluble ambition to repre­
sent my county and distri� ill the Gear­
�ia state senate, auu DIy fnends request­
mg that I make the race, 1 hereby all­
nounce as a candidate for tlle office of
senator frollllhis. the 17th senatorial dis­
trict, to be voted for in the Democratic
primary to be helrl the pres(:lIt ycar...11����������������������������"shall appreciate the support of the Clh-Izens of III)' COUllty, Rllll if e'eCled 1 5111111
pt:rform the fiuties of this office to \he
best of Ill)' abiiity. RespeClfully,
C. H. PAkRISH.
AGENT
J. O. HAILE
General P••senger Agent.
SAVANNAH. GA.
F. J. ROBINSON.
AlI't General Panenger Agent,
SAVANNAH. GA.
MICHELIN
Red· Inner Tubes
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are' the only kind we ll1ake.
Couldn't affo,d to make or
handle an inferior door allY more
than you can affoId to buy Olle.
\\ie manufacture depcndablc
millwork of el'ery (iescriplion
and ask your inquiries for Sa,h,
Doors. Blinds, etc. Complete
bouse bill, a specialty.
Their superiority
is recogniz� �n
over the World
IN STOCK BY
Augusta Lumber Co"
AUGUSTA, GA.
AUTO
On.
CO.,
··����::::::::�::�::::���:;:;::�����fs�om�,�c�a�n�d�ida�t�'�S�F�a�U�'d��Ji��R�o�a�Cb�\O�S�p�e�R:k�ro�r�p:'e�r�rY�.�:rI[�;;�����������������::�:I��� Col. J. R. Roach, a BullcchTo Fil, Expense Accounts county young DIan who is uow tak-
Monday was the last day for iug a post graduate course in All
candidates iu the fate county pri- Arlnuta law school, was a visitor to /
mary to file their expense accounts the citY, during the week. Col.
as required by law. Roacb stated that be hod become
Those who filed their accounts associated with tbe campnigu bu.
showed expenses vnrylng all the reau of Hon. H. H. Perry, of
way from practically nothing Gainesville, candidate for United
to far into the hundreds, the high- States senator to succeed Senator
est being $220·75· A. O. Bacon, and will begin an act.
Many seem to entertain the iui- ive speech-making cauvass of the
pression tbat tbe law allows thirty state within the next few weeks.
dRYS in whicb to make a statement, It is stated that Judge Perry and
and it is probable that such will Col. Roach will visit Statesboro
file theirs within the next few together early ill JUlie and address
the voters of Bulloch county.
"Coun.tryS(ore" to be Given
At Institute To-morrow Eve
to finish wbat has beeu planned for
this year. So the students decided
to give an interesting play at' a lib·
eral rate, thus showing a willing·
ness to do for tbemselves just as
far as possible. No evidence of
shirking duty has ever been seen
on the part of any student in mak­
ing a better atbletic field.
Tbe charges will be 25c and I5C.
At these prices the auditorium will
doubtless be full. Program will
begin promptly at eight o'clock.
A Doclor', Stalomonl.
J. R. \Vells, M ..D., \Veiduers, �rki'
writes: T have been' prnCticing in Arkan­
StlS for 20 yeurs and constuntly prescnbe
Mendeuhall's Chill Tonic where quinine
is contrn-indicnte(l for cbildren and
adults witb weAk stmllachs. It sticks
where otbers foil." Sold by druggIsts.
•
I Mrs. J. H. Tinley, Waynesboro, Ga.,
suffered for years With rheumntistu and
kidney and bladder trouble. "I have
taken several different kinds of medicine
hut got 110 relief uutill took Poley Kid­
ney Pills, which have cured me. T think
them the best remedy for kidney and
bladder trouble And for rheumntism."
Sold by Frauklin Drug Co.
Tlnlber Wanted-Sawlnll' Done.
Parties having timber for sale or
wanting local sawing done, will
please communicate witb us.
J. M. &]. J. THOMPSON,
Box 104. Statesboro, Ga.
Hleher Honors for Prot. Mullov.
Mr. W. C. Parker is in attend­
auce this week upou the meeting
of the trt1ste�s (,f the Union Baptist
Institute at Mt. Vernou. At tbis
meeting a successor to Rev. J. B.
Brewton, resigned, is to be chosen
for this institution, in which con­
nection i is interesting to learn
that the choice will probably fnll
upon Prof. W, A. Mulloy, recently
of this place.
Since Itaving Statesboro last fall.
Prof. Mulloy bas beeu in charge of
the public schools of Tifton.
Wanted at Once,
Ideally delicious-pure as purity-crisp and
sparkling RI frost.
FOur new booklet, tellingree of Coca-Cola vindication
at Chattanooga, for the asking.
Demand the Genuine .
.s made by
THE COCA·COLA CO.
A vanished thirst-a cool body and a
refreshed one; the sure way-the only
way is via a glass or bottle of�ANK OF STATESBORO
Screens.
Keep out th� flies, keep out
disease, keep out the dochr,
kerp ont the mouster Death.
For sale by
A. J. FRANKLIN. STATESBORO, GA.,
-
J. L. COLEMAN
President
CAPr1:'AL. I • 87e:.OOO
• 8URPLU8.1 I 40,,000
Es'rABLISHEI> 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President Ogeechee Lodge 'F. (7 A.
n. Has Special Occasion
Tbe regular communication of
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M. last
evening was made a special occa­
sion by the presence of 'Q large memo
bersbip and of � number of visiting
Masons from Savannab, who par·
ticipated in conferring the Fellow
Craft degree.
A banquet
Jaeckel botel
were fifty or
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
DIlUiC'rORS:
It. �L. SMITH J. I.. MATHEWS U. T. OUTJ.AND w. H. JU.J.JS
W. C. PARKER S. C. CROOVER J. I •. CilLEMAN
• THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus-';. ines, for J8 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
,�I .
I
City and County Mr. G. H. Taylor, of Claxton, aprofessional band director, is.in the
city today with a view to carrying
to snccess the organization of ,a
band. wbich has been contemplated
for several months.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Fumiture Co.
Mr. C. T. Swinson Idt Monday
for Lovett, wbere be has accepted
a position -;s bookkeeper. in the
bank. He is a recent graduate of
a business' college at Pougbke�psie.
N. Y., and is well qualified for tbe
position.
Hon. W. Tro)< Baukston, of
West Point lVas a visitor to the
city last Saturday. Mr. Bankston
is a candidate for railrodd cotumis·
siouer in the August primiry, and
was circnlating among the people
in the interest of his candidacy .
100 Bnsbels Field Peas; $2.75
per bnsbel. P. C. Waters, Brook·
ket, Ga.
Attention will readily be attract·
ed by tbe advertisement in this
issue of Mr. J. E. Rusbing's motor·
cycle agency. Mr. Rushing has
bandIed thi's macbine for a year or
louger, and bas already disposed
of quite a number of m�cbines to
satisfied customers.
Dr. E. K. DeLoach, of Aiken,
Ii S. c., visited friends i" the city
"'''' Suuday.
.
t· Rub·My· Tism will cure YOII.'. Mrs. Remer Mikell left Sundayfor Savannah. whcre she will spend
a week visitiug relatives.
Hon. M. J. Green, of tbe Sink·
..>bole district. was a visitor to the
city yesterday on �usiness.
Electric irons aud electric fans.
Groover Bros. & Co.
Judge J. H. Smitb and wife, of
Eden, were the guests Shnday of
M r. aud Mrs. S. C. Borros.
Mr. LeGrande, of Claxton, is
� the new express agent here, suc·
ceeding Mr. J. C. Barfield, who
resigned.
r Rub·My·Tism will curp. you .
, Miss Lucy Blitch retuaned Mon·
JI- day from Forsyth, wbere she has
en ill attendance upon Bessie
\ ............_--. Tift college.
For Seed Peas, see P. C. Waters,
Brooklet. Ga.
was spread at the
at 8:30, at which
more m�mbers and
visitors.
Following the regular order of
business the Savannah delegation,
wbo were present by invit�tion for
the pnrpose, addressed the lodge
on the beauties and benefits of Ma·
soury. The discussion pertained
particularly to the bigher branches
of the order, and tended greatly to
inspire interest in the order among
tbose wbo were present. The Sa·
"anuab delegation consisted of
Rev. W. Moore Scott, Mr. C. C.
LeBel', J. C. Tyson aud J. H.
Wells.
man todo fBrm work; stearly work;
married or slOgle.
M. F. JONES,
Metter, Ga., Rte. No. I, Box 65.
Infant Del;oacb.
Tbe g·days·old iufant of Dr. and
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach, of Savannab, "AI Martin's Country Store" is
died last Friday in tbat city. The ·the title of a humorous play wbich
body was brought bere for bltrial, will be presented by ..tbe pupils of
and was interred Saturday in tbe. the Statesboro high school ou
Mikell burial ground two miles �ast Thnrsday evening. May 23. at the
auditorium, beginning at S o'clock.of tbe city.
------ The studeuts are giving tbis pro·
Notice to Debtors.
gram for the benefit of the athletic
All persolls botding ctaims agaillst W. department. The boys of theA. Cpok, deceased, or indebted to hUll,
LAUg Bros., druggists, Paducah, Ky., nre required to make proD1p� settlement school have showl1 their desire to
write: "We �e!! more of �Ielldeuha!!'s ,with the \ndersign�d; .n�hEx�c':i;o��h, have an up.to.dote atbletic field byChi!! alld Fever 'follic tban all others 1012.. v.1 D. KF.. NE , pUlling iu several days of hard la.'combined, baving retailed over 700 bOI· Davls·Jackson. bor on tbe grounds. The publicties in one S�8son. It is prescribed
M' Efli .Mr. J. L. Jncksou and ISS ", 1e bas sholVn a desire to belp by hb·largely by the physicians bere." Sotd
by druggists. Davis were uuited in marringe at eral contributions. But since the
30'clock Sunday afternoon at the work had to start froUl the ground,
be;;;e of the bride's father, Mr. B. a considerable amonnt is yet needed
A. Davis, at Portal, Rev. T. J.
Cobb officiating.
------
•
•
.'
• 1
Doctors Endoflt It.
•
,
..
'Benjamin Lewis 'Dead
From Unknown Cause• Miss
Anuie Jobuston returued
• yesterday from Atlanta, wbere she
has' been in attendance upon scbool
for the past term.
Misses Nita Olliff and Catberine
� Woodward, of Adabelle, were tbe
guests of Miss Anuie Mae Olliff
during the past week.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
'> l; Hardware & Furuiture Co.
Misses Cora and Pearl Simmons,
of Claxton; \ are Ihe cbarming
•
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. F. T.
Lanier for a few days.
Miss Kate Sbarpe, of Mill Ray,
. returned Monday from Decatur,
where 'sbe bas been iu attendance
.,.....�,7 upon scbool for tbe past term.
Binders' twine and oat cradles.
t' Groover Bros. & Co.
•
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kenuedy
and Mr. George Groover left SUIl'
day for Athens, IVlIere they will
attend the state hardware dealers'
1'1lere is a man in Hiltonia, Go., whose
release froUl pain {llId suffering is dlle to
Foley Kidney Pills. He rec011lmends
them: "I suffered wim kichley trouble
recently alid had awful pains iu my ba�k.
1. got a bottle of Foley Kidney Pills aBO.
ufter taking t110111 1 ant entirely cured aud
ch�erful1y recoullaencl them to alL"
Sold by FfRllkliu Drug Co. . - \
'WallPape�
�,
• Mr. Benjamin Lewis, of. Eldora.
died at 6 30 o'clock last evening at5 or 6 doses of 666' ",ill cure any
b b dcase of cbills and fever; it acts on the locai sanitarium, where e a
the liver better tban calomel, and been confined for the past two
does not gripe or sicken. 25c. weeks. The body was carried this
Rev. J. F. Edeu, of the Baptist, morning to the home cemetery for
church, occupied the pulpit of the burial.
First Presbyterian church in Sa· Deceased IV�S about 38 yeqrs of
van Dab last Sunday in tbe place of age and was unmarried. He is
Rev. W. Moore Scott, wbo survived eight blotbers and f.ve Sugar, Flour, Meal
II(, •
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
•
and Feed Stuff.
preacbed tbe cOlllmencement ser·
Ulon at the Agricultural Scbool
here in tbe morningl Rev. Scott
preacbed at the Baptist in the even·
ing.
We cau fix it! What? Your
automobile. Give us a trial and be
convinced. Statesboro Motor Car
Co., in Southern Express office
building, uear depot.
•
sisters.
The cause of Mr. Lewis' illness
was never fully determined. A
month ago tbe family noticed pecu·
liarities iu bis couduct which indio
cated tbat bis mind was -giving
way. He appeared to remaiu in
good bealth, and, though a watcb
was kept upou him, be was
allowed to go about the p'lace.
After two week. he was brought
to the sanitariulll for treatment,
and for a tillle did not appear serio
ously ill. During the past few
days, however, Il'e suddenly J::rew
worse and died last evening at tbe
hour stated.
"cnrefulh:1I three times over, re·eXllTlI·
iuerl nnd
.
re.coll1par�d so thllt it �s im·
possible to make nn)' TlIistukes. \Ve
never sub§;titute, but we give whllt your
pre6crirtion calls for to Ihl! lettcr nt
BULLOCH DRUG' CO'S.,
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, aud give .out.of-town
'II orders special attention. � Our dr�ys gIve prompt
delivery to tbe city trade. ClI GIVe us a .tnal order. -
Phone 171
. convention .
Excellent seasons for the past
few days have benefited growing
• crops greatly 2nd garden truck IS
I becomIng plentifnl at reasonable
prices on tbe local market.
Raise you $2 wilh Hay Peas;
'$2.75 bu. P. C. Waters, Brooklet, The special services in the Meth·
Ga. odist churcb, in which the pastor
A few early peaches bave already was assisted by Rev. O. B. Ch�ster, Other Teachers Recive:as Much.
begun to reacb the local !,lark�t, of Americus, came to s close last III meutiou last weeek of tile
though uot in sufficient quanlty Thursday evening after ten days' departure of Prof. B. H. Culbreth)".
that the price bas been brought III duration. from Bulloch, it IVas statcd that he, '
reach of tbt gencral public. Rev. Cbester's preacbing was of beld state licenses to teach froUl
Mr. W. L. Hall returned last great force, and as a result some two state school commissioners, Hnd
week from Douglas, wbere he bas _fifteeu or more members were add· that the salary paid him was the.
I h b Tb t· 11 b
. VOl· CI' ns·, Repairinrl,been engaged in railroadiug for the ed to t Ie c urc. c recep 10 highest received by any teac e.r In e
past felV mouths. He will not service was beld Sunday moruing, the county. We have been in· and
returu tbere for the present. preceded· by the administralion of form�d since that Prof. J. H.
I 't f b t' Id t l' Action RerlulatingStoves, ranges, hardware. Metter t le n eo ap I,m. St. Clair, who he a sta e Icense e
Hardware St Furniture Co. and is oue of the best teacbers of
Tbere are people iu this town who
the count)', receives the same sal.Dr. J. E. Donehoo aud Miss An· II11lillkiugly /legleCl 8 "",ere cotd", (jI
uie Mae Olliff visited Augnsta though they would 1I0t olherwise expose ary as Prof. Culbreth. and that
110uday, retllrning in tbe afternoon their children or theUJselves to dauger, there are probably other,s wbo reo
ln a handsome new automobile Yet a cold neglected lIIay develop iuto ceive as much.
contagious diphtheria, bronchitis, or 11 .----Ii' whicb Miss Olliff purcbased in that plleunionin. Usc Foley's Honey and 'far / Money to Loan. Jessecity. Compound promptly for il stops c?ughs I '1 make five year oans at Six rinllDeere Spring . Tooth and five Tooth, 'l'l'ckly o\ld cur.s colds. ]I conl8111S 110 S Per Cent inter�st.also Rldi'ng Cultivators. Metter Hard'l opiates .'"Id is safe for chIldren. Sold by tve� R •.LEE MOORE.ware & Furniture Clo.. Franklin rug Co. .
• Wanted,
aboout 100 acres of good farm land;
prefer same on public road. Reply
promptly. namiug very best prices.
Address P. O. Box 262.
Stntesboro. Ga.
Decorative art-Jike music or
drawing-reaches its fllllest e>:preg....
sion in the hands of those naturally
gifted in that direction.
Though some m�y acquire an
ttnderstanding of the fundamental
prin�iples-arrangements. harmony
a�d contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry 01 design and
p�rpose so apparent in others.
Allred Peals .. Prbe" wan Paptn
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; th y repr.osent the very iatest
and best the market affords..
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully submitted
rl. South ?lluin St , Stateshoro, GR.Methodist Services Closed.
NOTICE!
• •
(jI There is one way to. save
yom Piallo, and that IS by
Expert Tuning,
•
Drop me a postal and I will
call. (jI Charj[es reasouable.(jI iWork guaranteed.
L.V.SMITH
.$tatesboro, Ga.Frank
•BI& RAT ATTACKS
,� AN ENTIRE FAMilY
SAILOR IS PURSUED
BY A CHINESE GOD
HEAlTH FOR lHE CHILD. , REAL MISTRESS OFFATIENING �ALUE OF ttEAS
Not Inoon"'nl.no.�
Ihe dlololuilon 01 your gl80n
tic cornorauon cause you Incom eo
nl(.'moo'
Not the .lIght..t replle� Mr
D .otln StRI I n••ded an .nlar�ed
.n� ImPl'9ved system 01 brancb ot
ftOOI Anyhow
SOUIHTHEAOVERTI�ING
The caretul mot! or watcblng 010 se-
•
11 the ph).leal peculiarities 01 her
cutluren soon Ienrns tnat healtb Is In
n grout l11�nsure dependent upon nor
mal heultl y regulut �o" el ucuon
"1011 the bowels a e IIIRClivo loss ot
appetite restless ea. during aleet tr
rllablllty a. d a Iozen ahd one sin liar
evldenoes ot pby.lcal dl801do. are sooo
apparent
Keep tbe bowels free and clear and
good henlth Is nssured At the
first
sign ot constlpatloo give the -child
Ii
tea.pooolul o( Dr Caldwell s Syrup
Pepaln at bed Ume 8' d repeat
tbe
ddae tbe lollowlng • Igi t II necessary
Yo. will find Ibe cblld , III quickly re­
cover Its accustomed good spirits aod
ent a.1C1 sleep normally
Dr Csldwelll Syrup Pepsin Is tar
preferable to salts catba. tics aod
purgative walen "bloh are barsl.
In
their actloo Syrup I elloln act. on
the bowels ea811y and nalurally yet
pOIIUve!) and cllusos no griping
or
dlsoom[o.1 Its tonic p. ope. ties build
up the 8tomacb live. lind bowela
re­
Blaring their normal co. dltlon
Druggllto everywhe. e sell Dr Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin In.60c and $100
bottles l[ yo. bave ne er tl led tbl»
remedy send for a s!Lmllo to Dr
W
B Caid".11 201 Washlt gton St Mon
tleello 111 He will gladly se!!.d a
trial bottJe wltbo.t aoy expense to
)0 I wbale_v_e_r _
In Olden Day. Among Other Aocom
plllhment. Womln W.. Rlqulred
to al Expert C.rver
For U.e With Cattl. Crop Probably
I. Unexcelled-Mike Gocd Food
for Hor....t Work
Interestlno Report to the Soutl ern
Ro Iway Land and I ndu.trlal
Department
Proper Tralnlnl!
of Working Force
Assures Future
Higher
Earnings
liveStock Seaman la Threatened With
Death for Preventing a Sao­
rlfloe In Yangtae River.
In Ihe matter 01 old time eUq eUe
at the table one recalll Ihe 18rl
played by the lady ot Ihe hOulehold
In the ellbleenth century .he WRB
DlI.lres. 01 the ceremonlal-Ihe carv
e� and .he deAlt the while her lor�
merely PUlhed tbe boUle
Bhe " .. 0180 the menu lor tr she
gave a dinner 01 leveral courses It
"81 her d .Iy to anno mce to Iho
!lue.tl lente I eXlle.tantly wbat " ••
d�e til appe.r Ht table A dinner 01
one .couroe nnd Ibe remarked that
they laW Ihelr dlnoer
Then her now era 01 lIenlle persua
.Ion came Into Illoy A guell when
he h.� .t .ffed sumclenUy placed th"
handles 01 hIs knlle and lork Inlo hi.
I".te " d II e sight 01 R knlle In posl
Uon "AR the .Ignal lor the hosles. to
Inquire II 1,. "o.ld I IORee 10 have
something n ore
In the rt ot can Ing 01
tho mlstreu or any 00 ntry ho Ise
'ftB a put mist eso One reoallo l..ndy
Mary MOl tng e flight ftlter perlee
tlon under tI e ,Ing ot 0 prorosllonal
carving m..ter She look three les
BOliO n ".ek tI Rt 810 might be pel
[eet on her fftll er s p .bllo dft • when
In order to perform I 81 ( etlanR
wltho.t Interrupllons she WftB lorced
to eat her on n dtnnff Klone an '0 Ir
or so belorel aud
(ny I no, HIOM \S N SliAW )
The e Is no kind 01 live stock on
tI e rarm to wblch peas cannot be
lod with positive advDotage whon they
lire to be bad at prloea not too blgh
They ore not "commonly led to horse.
since they can seldom bo spered tor
• ch n use but t ey wake a good lood
lor horaes at work nod to colt.
d urlt K. tbe period ot de, elopmeot II
given as a part 01 the ,min tood
As " lood lor lattenlug cattle peas
are probably unexcelled Much- ot
tbe .ueceos wbloh Canadian teeders
nave acbleved In preparing cattle for
the block hal risen Irom the Iree use
o( peas In tbe diet
During the first part o( the flolBb
Ing pe.lod they will be touod peculiar
Iy I elptul 10 maklog beel owing to
their relative Ilehne•• In protein but
tI ey are also a .atlslactory tood at
any stage ot tbe lattenlog process
During tbe IIrst ball o( the flntBblog
period peas will be tound s .perlor to
corn b.L toward tbe cloae o( tbe Bame
corn could probably be ted wltb
greater relatlvo advantage
Peas , Ith oals or bran mal(e an ex
celleot grain lood tor cattle thot are
being lutteoed Speoklng 10 a gen
eral way peas should form abo tone
tI Ird by weight of the meal (ed but
as every teeder knows the relative
I roporttons o( Dleal used obould vary
8ome" bat 88 the season of fat
tentng progresses
Ten-Pound Rodent Turns on Five
Peraona and Leaps Upon
Child'a Baok.By
n 0 SMITII. Bo�loD. Mao. New York -Bellevlnll tbat he haa
been trolled br member. ot a Chlnele
secret .oolety all tbe way Irom the
harbor 01 Che-Foo Cblna to tbls city
with ultimate deatb at their hand• .,
an Inevitable NO.ult Alfred K Scanle
a meebanlcal enllneer a"plled to
Fourth Deputy Polloe ComlOlallonor
Dillon lor a permit to carry a fe
volver His requelt wa. granted alt
er he had .hown Dillon letters 01 a
Ihrentenlng character (rom a Chloeoe
band
According to Soanze In 1908 he was
a mldsllpman on tbe gunboat Min
�Qra lying In the harbor 01 Che Foo
and wi 110 on leave 01 absence tool!
T
HI cstuulishtpent oC a s iccessful shipyard It QUlIlcy has meant
01 Il(lCCSS ty the applicntion of everj poss blo principle of scren
tiflc mauagerncnt IU all the II all) b. nnches involved We reel
u .t only by constant bettcrment of our efflcienoy and the consc
quent lra umg of a proper working force, oro we assured
of a proper
future
SClenltfic management to Illy Ullnd .s tho applicatIOn of eerla.n
I' ne.ples to tbe d.rectmg anct gUld ng aud Iho ass.sl ng of
labor along
proper bustness and e�onomlc hnes j
heBe p uc.ples are un versally
recognized .n tho bU8IDess wolld toelU) and are. ecessulily beconllng
mo.o
eVIdent III overy American slop liS U e com pet hon g.o vs keel Cl nnil
the
necess.ty for the utmost p.ol c.cncy eorrcspondmgly grealc;
'llllS .s espec.ally true III a plant whe.e so mUll) d.fferent trades are
IDvol'led as n a sillpyard Only by dmt of conslunt attenbon to detatls
and careful book IIg of .esulta for future compor,soll call en
c cnt results
he a. rII ed ut The d fficuity of outulDlng such results .s grealer In pro
po. bon UB the repet t on .s less
lor some Jellrs pust we ha'e endeavored to ke�p careful account
of
wo.k1dollo alld tho blOC spent thereupon ID every department, alld the use
of thiS mformat on has g.ven liS R def Hlte Idea of the efhelClley of our
workiillg force and has allo"ed tI elll III turn to lIIake lugher eamlngs
w.th correspond ngly greater subsfuellOn to us both
Spec.al zulton of the work to "llCh tillS pOlIIls the way eltnlll.utlOn
of unllecesary processes und the necessIty for proper a.ds to effiCIency
are
IIlIee of tl e car I nal prmclples of so ellt he mllllugemcllt "llIch "e hnve
liSe<! and oro us.ng Illo.e und Illore every day III lhe development of tillS
Bh pyard
We have 1I0t adopted the 'laylor system as suel as our work III so
complex a vallety that we cannot employ any such gelleral scheme
JIl all
o tr departn ellIs We are ho"ever as s e,e.yone else nt present
COli
stantly str v Ig to .lIcrease the effie eney of the lubor o. plo)od
and w.th
very few exceptions III ever) case wi ere a syslemuho st .dy
of the que.
tlOn has pernlltted the mlroductlon oC prem Illl or contract work lessened
cosls have mellut greater enlll ngs 10
Ithe workers
who brought them about
and thlft With no nJur OUB results
to tTlem
�
On Thrifty Condition of Anlmall De­
pend. Succe•• of areeder-Mu.t
Have Some Attention
BADLY BITIEN
Food In Large Jiluantttle. Had alln
Milled from the Pantry and E.
ery Night the Hou.e W..
Filled With Peculiar
Nol...
By all menns keel) your ewes bealtby
and vlgoro.s for upon a bealtby
Ihrllt) condition 01 ewea depends your
Mlke-Ol Ihought tb.t Pat and rer
ry would be mortal enemle. alter that
Ught but 01 hear lhey re both togetb
er agln
Terrence-Sure II at" rlgl t
bol b In tbe same cell
•
•
New York -A ten I,ound twenty
"ven Inoh rat taught five member. o(
.) a lamlly all over the ground fioor ot
ibelr
home In East New York the olb
er day It was killed only after a
desl ernte struggle In which one "om
81.' was b Idly bitten and anotber drlv
ell Inlo h)st.rlu
fhe rat put to flight Terence Me
J<;enna o( 48 MontAUlt a, enue his
T' Ifo and three chlliren Mrs Mc
Kenna Is III as the rcsult 01 her trlght
and be. daughter Mae Is suffering
Itrom bites
',the MoKennns huve believed 101
tiOme �ceks past that lhetr home was
InfeEled by a plague p( rats Food
In large quantities "as missed from
tbe lantry aod overy nlgbt tI e bouse
"'as filled wltb noises
" fl e other nlgbt McKenna his wile
alld the three chlldren-Josepb LII
llIl" lind Mae-dectded to begin wu.
.n lhe pests They put a lrap In tbe
"fl!ltcben ond went Into the dining room
to await results
• Tbey heard t"o or tbree loud
tbuml S Dnd rushed out fhe trap
was empty but two potatoes and a
• 'abbage lay 10 the middle 01 the
floor Tbe McKennas could not be
lie,. Ihat rsts bad dragged the vege
tlblea from their bin
Afte. an bour of waillog the fam
• lIy heord the trap click '1 bey again
went mto the kttchen and saw an
" "no' mous rat sitting bcslde the trap
The glare o( Its eye mode Mrs Mc
nenna ) ystericaJ
Instead of • uonlng to escape the
r t rushed at the astonished family
• 7hey ned Tbe rat j .mped IIrst at
PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIESconlil ed nnd gro\\lng Intel cst 0
tl e part 01 .oaldc. ts 01 the No. I
and West " tI e So II east alld lis
01 po. t IIIltiea " agtlc II Ire and II e
\ arlouB 111 es of business nnll our ter
1ilOr) \\as leer bdore 80 well at d
ra' orabl) kno", III II e sections In
whIch we are soliciting new b .�lnll.B.
dr I ad as ucthe Inquiry couoernlng
It•• eso rce ad, antAges Dud posslull
Itlea Wo are Dnllclpatlng .an actl c
spring aud s miller business
Four years AgO I had placea break
out on m) wrl�t And on DIY Ihln which
would Itcb and b.ro by Ipello and
loratchln, them would not seem to
give nny rollel Wben Ihe trouble ftr.t
began my "rill on I Ihln Itched Ilk.
polsoo � would scratch thooe place.
until tbey "ould bleed belor. I oould
get ony reller After" arda ttie place.
would 8c81e over ond the fle.h un
derneat b would look red and leverlab
Sometime. It 'l\ould begin to Itoh until
It would waken me (rom m� sleep
and r .... 6uld ha.e to 10 througb tbe
scratoblng ordeal again
Our physlolan pronounced It dry
eozema I used ftn ointment "hlcb
tbe doctor gave me but It did no good
Then he aOvloed me to try the Cutl
curo. Remedle. As tbls Irouble ba.
been In ollr tam� lor yeo.. and I.
considered heredltnry t lelt anllou.
to try to beDd It off I got the Cutl
cura Soap Ointment Rnd Pills and
tbey Icemed to be just wbat I needed
Tbe dl8ea.e wa. making grea�
beadway on my s) stem until I got
tbe Cutlcura Remedlea whlcb have
cleared my skin o( tbe gre.t pest
From the time the eczema healed four
yea...go until now I h. ve never lelt
onu 01 Its put ond I om tt Ankrul to
the Cutlfl.llra Soap And Ointment which
certainly cured me I nl" a) s .ae tbe
Cutlel" Soap (or toilet and I hope
other .ulferers (rom skin dlseaMs will
ule the Cuttcura Soap ftnd Ointment
(Signed) Inen Hutchison Tbree Rlv
ers Mlcl Mar 16 1911 Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are �old
by drugglste and dealerl everywhere
a sample o( each with 3210ge book
will be mailed tree on application to
Cutlcura Dept L Bostoo
Equivocal
Wh It s In that reporL about private
still In the mo mtallB near your Wlr Blnk Note.
'I'he S, lB. National bAnk with hend
quarter•• t Zurich has ju.t completed
prlntlng at Geneva war bonk notel
01 twenly froncs each tor alum .1
$6000LOOO but they "Ill not be put
Inlo clrculatton unless "ar breaka out
In EulOpe \\ hlle the nolea were be
Ing prlnled special police guarded the
printing om""o and the b.nk hlght Bnd
dsy The. 01 •• are no" stocked In
Ihe cellars o[ the bank 01 Z trlch
BOOK REVIEW
tI at s an moonshine
TlIlil M�RRIAG� OF CAP'lAIN
KETrt E MAKES SLOPPING HOGS EASY H II Advantage
A ben tv doclO 188 one udvantago
over other men In .omotblng or bls
line
Wh.t Is tint'
He can lawfully cond ct a aklo
P.n 10 Arrlnged That Ani mil. Cannot
Get at Trough Whit. It II Being
Filled or Cleaned
By C tcltlfe I1yne Al thor o( Ad\ en
tires of CaptDln Kettle McTodd
etc III .strated by J W Robson
$I 20 ne I he Bobbs Merrill Com
pal y Indlanupolls
them better ror severa� weeks aod
fiush the ewe .tock eacb Ian that la
belore going to tbe buck there are
more twlos and more milk at lambing
lime Many o( the troubles with weak
lambs and empty udder. would be
avol led II your eweo "ere fatter wben
�ro 19bt In for the" Inter
Try tbe plan 01 lIushl. g your ewes
Ihen follow \\ IIh good past' re and) 0
will see from resulls tI at the fllan
makes most profits Have a dr) well
sheltered roomy yard "Itb deep sl ed
tor tI e e'\\ es It) au ba, e neighbors
vlth doga have a tight stout "oven
Ire (eoce "llh board at lop aod bot
tOlD oro nd tbe aheep fold Keep
tI e sheep In tbls YDrd at olght-thl.
111 save your sbeep as v; ell 8S yo If
temper
A vanrshed thlrst-a cool body and a
refreshed one. the lure way-the only
way 18 vIa a gla.1 or bottle of
I bave n bog peo with trougb 10 0-
cated tI at tbe bog a cannot get at It
"hlle It Is being filled To make such
n pen take corner posts of 2x4 and nail
on lengtba o( 114 or 116 lor sides and
Look ng Forward
II e I usb nd I nd wire were making
a cali on friends one e enlog The
"Ite waB talking
I tI II k we sl all I ave Marlon take
n domestic Bctence co Irse along vltb
her music and reguhu studies when
at college
Al said a mao presel t v.l 0 had
been n 8t anger until that e enlng
you look aU er young to 1 ave
a
da .ght. ready [0. college
o said U e motl e. naively she
Isn told enougb no v she Is j .st elgbt
montl. old but I do so like to look
fo." ard -Indlanllpolls News
The Po.ltlon for Her
speoklng at gr.at length on
the 001811011 atlon of \\OOlen R. loung
woman eked R. statesman
Suppo.lug omen "ere Admitted to
go\ern tie Atfllrs of the common
'e.lth what lost would) ou ••slgo to
me? �
The managemeot 01 • n Institution
10' \he dea( 01 d d .mb
Why thai?
Hecauw either tl (lee Unfortunates
\\0 lid Ie lln to talk o. you "ould learll
to keep q .Iet
Saw H.r Leap Into River
R Bmoll I h er steamer up the Yangtse
liver On the "'sy back Scnulta saw
a )oung CblneBe "oman leap loto tbe
rive He plunlled atter he. and reE
cued tbe '" omKii
,\I.en he told tbe stOJ y In tel on tI e
Mlndo a his sllpmates told him he
might get Into trOl ble .s the Chinese
regarded the gtrl offered us a sacrifice
10 the river god wbo had nooded tbe
river nnd In rescuing tbe girl be ba I
deJl.lved the god o( his saerlOce
One ot the letters reeeh ed by
Scanze was delivered to htm on Sat
urda) morntng while he was at work
011 a ne" bulldlog at Broadway and
Thirty fourth Btreet The oote was
handed to him by ooe ot tbe "Qrkmen
employed on the building who said a
OhlnDman had asked him to give It to
Scunze The letter reler ed to he
rescue of the young Oblne e woman
by Scanze and woroed tbe latter to
be Jlrepared for .I' visit (rom tbe rlv
eI god B messenger
Ideally dehclous-pure as purtty-crisp and
Iparkhng as frost
I
Free Our new booklet, telhng
\
of Coca Cola vmdlcatlon
at Chattanooga. for the askmg.
Demand the Genuine
as made by
THE COCA-COLA CO
I bche,e tl at false teeth arc one of the
clements lD modem tllnes willeh conlT.bute
to sl o. ten I fe
II at .s one of Ily pet hobb.es IltHl 81
lhough I am often hughed at for hold 109
such a op n on I beheve It .s eOf! ect and
I ".11 tell lOU "h) A man rarely needs
u set of fulse teetl mltl he IS neal ug fifty
at II e enrl cst and Ie usunll) manages to
get alo g £0. perl aps e ohl or ten lears
lJcfo e tI at on a fm nalutal teeth
He s gett • g old In the meantllne und
flnc1.g 1.lllselE lanpe! (1 b) lDadequale
teet I He IT Isb pe [Olee iOlegO mun) al
hcles of food I eh otl e people C( n eot " II 01 I \11) d If cully NOli after
leu yems pe.haps of abslllcnce from hea, I foods d fficult
to masbcate
8nd gettmg older eveT) dUl Ie p,.ol ases a set o[ f lIse teeth IIDmed
dely he feels reJmenated and sturts to eatllIg an)t111ng nnd evmyth llt;
WIth the u"l ty of a schoolboy B t h.s stomach rebels although
.n
1II0ny cases tI e n an feels no .11 eOecls ut the I n e
I B.t after II \ h Ie he gels llHI geslton d)spepslO and a thousond otl o.
compla nts und all beeat so of I s fnlse teeth If Ie hid let
them alone
I e would ha," eontlDlIed eat ng eusl) d.gest ble food and I.s stomach to
Blly 1I0tllOg of years to IllS I.fetune would 1"1\e been saved
No s.r
I don t weRl falso teeth aud I never shaH
False
Teeth
Tend to
Shorten
Life
HANDY DOOR FOR HOG HOUSE II. U.eHR. tbnt p. Iso, a la .ndr) ,
Certnlnl) Don t they ha e to "ash
nnd Iroll tl c convtcts1
HI. Veracity
Jim Sioc m 01 Mongomery county
avers tl 0 J{nnsas CIty Jourr al was
cnlled as n '\ Itl1088 to In peach tI e tea
tlmony of Ii man tn that county Jim
"as tUlked I( Ie wus acquainted with
l41e reputation of tt e ,ltness for trutn
and veracity Jim said that be gueB.ed
u aybe he was
Is It good o. bad'
\\ ell said Jim I don t want to
tlo tI e laD 0 It Justice but I wilt
s y tI t If I I. neighbors were to see
I 1m looking us If he as dead tI ey
vould '\ ant some cOllobal 1 evl
deoce befOl e tI ey \ ould be willing 10
bu.y him
Arrangement 0' Passago
Way to K.ep Larger Animals In
and Llttlo Fellow. Out
«
, BACKACHE AND ACHING
A Blmple metl od o( arranging a
door for the hog bouse ts given in the
Practical Farmer TI e illustration
gives a goo<\ Idea of Ita constr ctlon
Use 2x4s putting rn sides to" ar I
the door In the 2x4s lore a tew
Together Tell of Weak or Disorderod
Kidney.
Much pain that mn.ks a8 rbe .ma
ttem Is due to weak kidneys to tbelr
lallure to drive off uric ncld Iborough
Iy \\ hen you. lie. aohy bn I joints
baol ache too wltb
some kidney dlBor
ders get Doan s
1(ldnel Pills wbtcb
scare
For F�.dlnu Hogs
\\ rites N S Wldde. s In the M ••
Bourt V lIey F n me Mnke tl e usual
V trougl and n II Bec lIely to tl e bot
tom board at aIle end of pen Instead
o( boarding I' tI e pen tight at tbe
tlougb end leave an open space the
length of tro gh wltb a board across
top and boltom tI en make n gato and
I Inge to tile to� board on the Inside
rake a sl ort length o( stOllt wood lor
a IRtcl and bolt to tbe secon I board
o( gate "Itb 000. bolt Wben you
ant to fill the trOt gb t.rD tbe latcb
uotll It misses the trougb pusb the
gate In tilt latcb Is beyond trough then
tUln latcb to upright position again
The hogs cannot bother yo. wblle yo •
ore cleanlog the trough or pouring 10
tbe (eed
Jewel. In a Flower Bed
The recovery 01 a quantity o( stoleu
Jewelry from n flo"" er bed '" IlS de­
Berlbed at Kingston on Thumes police
co Jrt tho other day 'W hen a general
servant was charl{ed \ lth theft from
ber mistress a resider t of Ivydeane
Southborough'rond Surblto. London
TI e lady had missed [\ pearl pin and
a pearl and diamond .Ing TI loklng
sl e might I a, e lost Ihe je" cis In tho
st.eet she Issued printed notices o(
to Ing a re N'ard tor II eir recovery
When 81 e lost Ii number of other
things sl e placed tI e matter In the
hands of tI e Ilollce fI e detect! ve
aJtld that from what II e prisoner told
I 1m I e searched the gal den and 10
01 e of the ftm: er beds found some of
the je"elry Tbe reBt be (ound In
U e p laoner a bed oom
INVADE
of Hungarian Mountains
Were Almost Prllonerl In Their
Hous•• Laat Wlnt.r
Vlenlla -Tbe Inhabitants o( several
villages neal the Rozaly mountatns
n H gar) are almost kept piisoners
In tI eir ho ses by nt mer.ous packs ot
"olves wi lob tbe Intense cold hns
tI Iven o.t of the high lying lorests
A u mbc of cattle Dnd other domes
tic Rllll1als have fDllen a prey to tbelt
depredoUons
One , IInge neal OJ oss Bnnya '\\ as
treated to tI e • emarl<Rble spectacle of
" flgbt In " go. den bet 'een a bear
holes Inch or large. In these p t an
hon .od or a fork band Ie to hold UP
80 pigs can �alk under and bogs cal
not The rod will hold up door and
prevent sow from mUng door Nail
boards on eacb side of 2x4s to sltde
door In
I possess II e same fluency and com
110. d of Ger nan nnll hnghsh but POBS hI)
I C 1Il use II e ] ng!tsh Just a trtfle more
leuilly as 1 cOIIVe.se m .t oftener than the
otl er ,I.ch .s my nat ve tongne When
spctlklllg , .th tn) fall cr ulld mother I III
vallubly apeak Ge.. n
A good lllOn} ) e IfS "go I hod 8 vel)
fan I astel) of Hal nand Span.sh but
tI rough d.Sl se I I ne 1 tlOlI) lost the ab I
I ty to com 01 se It! 0 II er French I read
,"th ease but seldom e.sny to talk .t be­
co .se or bad prO! une ahon
Afte. all 1I al no vad lyS needs to
know but 1I ree tongues-Engl s1 Gellllan al d Fleneh The R .ss tin
mallen little for 0 Ie cun go all o,e. the cza. s do 1 nons on one 01
t vo
of tl e predolll.nant languages
•
The Engl sh w.ll keep at the head of U e p.ocess.on fo lIIun) more
l1lJlllOns employ .t than any other one tongue WI Ie a great language
.t .s .n some lespects very .nfellor to the German
One can express h s lho glls more cleo") I thulk and come) I w
exnct Ileunmg mOlO aecur�tely III Gern an l�y Ieuson of thiS the ael
malt I.terature IS preferable to lhe Engl sh
Man
Needs
to Know
but Three
Tongues
one and then anothe. Its knife III e
I
teeth sbone s It Sllnll cd Its Jaws
Joseph McKenna picked I{> a re
voh er from the sldebonrd and fircd
se' e al times but missed
Benjamin Ballman was passing and
he r I tbe sbots He ra, Into tI 0
.�ollse grabbed up a shovel and joined
..
In the fight
The rat bad j .st made a Sl nog at
�Iae McKellna She juml cd atol tbe
01 lng table Tbe rat leuped alter bcr
Dnd bit he. twice on the back nod
lilm
- Josoph Mchenna started to attack
the anlm.1 "Ith I IB bore h •• ds when
I I n an swung tI e shovel He I It
Il crate squa ely on the head and
•
IlIIed It A pbyslclan "as called to
�tend tbe Injured women
I
, Gets Corne on Earl
MOllnt ClemenB Mlch -TI ere
merry war all in tl e locnl teleplone
exchango On one side are thlrtl
sweet voiCEd Ol">el atOl s with (L medllDl
• sized district manage. as tI elr 01 po
nent
Tl e operators arc compelled to wear
lJ headband contrivance ,I tie 0' d ty
and the claim of tho girls Is tl It t1 e
contrh once en sea corns to tOJ m Ion
tbelr ears They declare that If the
mannger does not provtde Ruother sort
ft of apillance fo. holding the receivers
�hey. will leave the omce
J P e Grand.on Fln.d
Cambridge MASS -Junius Spenoer
Morgan Jr grondson o( J Pierpont
Morgon delled the lorceB o( law and
•
order by reI sit g 10 stop I Is auto
when a pOliceman I otled him He was
lined $26 but DPI caled
SHOULD NOT NEGLECT COLT
A hog simply" til not be responsible
for POOl fences
Tbere Is no bette. placo to IRlse
pigs tI an In a good paBture
Even tbe hogs like a vorlety o( leed
and will do belter It tI ey cno get It
There is no anlmnl thut responds so
quickly to good leed and treotment
as 1I e pig
Ho'!{ much per busl el can be made
from 'WI eaf' by leedlng to bogs' II
11'1 at way should It be led'
Almost eve) y "rang oct of the 1 oree
Is caused by fear excitement or rots
management Bald a great horsemun
Tbe Indlylduallty 01 each borse
should be studied ond the teedB BUP
plied to moet Individual requirements
F sed rougbage to the stock before
giving tI em grain as It Invigorates
nnd elcltes tbe digestive apparatus to
action
'fbe pure b.ed sire and a dam o(
the same type 01 a8 good blood as It
Is pos.lble to get will uaually hrlog
a desirable colt
Be sure to buve some dlstnfectant
to use au tl 0 young colt s navel when
he arl Ives A half minute at this time
may save tI e colt Inter
In elgl t ) oa.s out ot ten the hog
feedel ;v111 make money In one year
be will lOBe and In one break even
Tbl8 Is tbe ) ear o( the even break
Twenty BCles of corn put into 0. silo
Is said to be "orth Dlore II an 30
ncrcs put 111 the crib TbJs Is quite
an Item eSI eclally III en feed Is so
hlgb
Beglo to break tbe colt <!arly It you
would bave an easy time with tbe
"ork ond a well broken borse A t"o
year old la easier to hreak tbon a
tour year old
When pure-bred swine are kept for
breed log I urpol!Os tbey abould be glv
en every opportuntty for bone nnd
muscle developme&t �atber Il.an tbe
productloo o( fat
Youngster I. Properly Handled
From Beginning It Will Not G '"
Much Troubl. •
I�
The fal mel o� nlug 40 aCles or
more of land "ho does not raise nt
least: one colt eve y yeal Is not doing
bls best Tbe mare" III do most klods
o( farm work and raise he colt with
o t mucb loss o( time J( tbe colt Is
proper!) handled from the begl tnl g
It "Ill not give m\lcb t 0 �Ie Never
allow It to rID nlte. Its molber when
Bbe Is working
This worries and freta tbe mare
and It "ears out tbe colt Keep It at
the baro looae In a box stall aod
tempt It with a little clover bay and
oats Early colts will be wea .ed pret
y soon now If they I ave been
brOl gl t up to tbls lolnt rlgbt wean
lng docs not mean much Feed more
requenth vlth s eet clover bay oats
and corn and tbe colt wtll soon be
able to take care o( Itsell Keel' It In
the barn at olght and allow It to un
"lth otl er yo IIlg slock 10 tbe pns�ure
during the day
Appetite Lags The Exception
one espect it man Is
conflagrntlon
\11 tIs thnl?
\\h;'the)ptl
O.ePost •
Toasties Cut. Down Sentence0-00 ) 0 believe In long
gage el ta?
C) Ie B-S re Tl e 101 gCl a man
18 e g Iged the Ie•• th
manfed
WIth cream
hIts the right IPOt.
Toashes' arc thm bits
of com fully cooked then
toasted to a cnsp, golden
brown
ThiS food makes a fine
change for Ipllng appe­
htes
Sold by Grocers, and
ready to serve from pack
age mstantly With cream and
sugar
III many of lhe sensatIonal d.vorce
cases Icported III the nCII spapcrs a cOle
sll9l! lent s lamed "th dates uud pi Ices
11 e Jldge lears tI e cuse a Id a declee .s
g ,en But.s the COICSPOI dent to ado ce
SUIt not a or mmal .f 1I e It al Judge illlc1s
the allegahons true? Is not thc one who
has brokcn lip a I ollle robbed another of
tI at "h eh IS most ]l ee ous and sacred a
"Olse robber tI un a b'Tglar? 'II ell II)
are tI e gu Ity 01 es not prosect ted afte.
bellg fOl nd oR enders III !l. d vorce SIl L?
Stolen a t c1es CUll ue .eplaced but hon e
t.es and peace of m nd lie' er
Could not the legJslllture amend lhe present 10\ und gIant the Ir
al
�Wlge or Jury hearlllg a dIVorce
case the power at the same t me of sen
mg the corespondent If gu Icy to the pen lenbary
for from one to
... at the SUIl tIme muk ng other statl.tOlY grounds pun shauleyea••, I
!tentlary sentence? IfhlS wo Id s n CUle the
d.vorce ev. save
Jaomv tieS and proteCt tJi'e cluldrcn
To be sweet al 1 clean e\ cry" 0 n
an .10 .Id I se Paxth 0 I. sponge batl
Ing It eradloales pcrsplratlon nnd
nil otl er body odors A t druggists
25c Il bux or sent posl paid on receipt of
price by rhe Paxton Toilet Co Bo.
ton MassWhy
Bow
.GUilty
Persons to
Escape?
F••dlng Hog.
It Is best neve. to (eed bogs 011 tbe
ground It Is no more natural for a
hog to lick lis leed up out of the dirt
and mud than for any otber aolmal to
do SO althougb circumstances have In
many cases forced 1 tm to do so Have
Ooors on , blcb to leed boga and. ot
o 11y wtll you save feed by using tJ em
b t tI ey wtll appreciate their .aUons
much more
The Difference
"til ) 0 tell me o. e Korees and Mules
do mote 'Wotlc COW8 give more and l�t.ter Milk and But.ter
h p an Goate gro\\ beL Cr' neeoes Hena In no e egg. anti "I ae well a..aM. ar.'3 Hoga alcc on n ute floab and fat. and �Telor mure rapldl" alld leeep 1.bet. er Ile b Rnd eood l un ....ben fed on
Cottonseed Meal and Cottonaeed Hull.
'or 8,eedll1.'I:-:bl�uIfiuln..l!t:flL'.!'�; �;:h::':� ��.:��D It r. eapeclaU1'
Write for tree Booklel ooDtalnlq muab "'.luable IDfol'lll.Uoo to reeder. and Slock
Bailereto
THE BUR.AU.' PUBLICITv.;
In'.r.t.t����:����tc��::�%Ool.tlon
that had come to the village to look
for something to eat and a number 01
wolves tl ere for the same purpose
Tbe bear delended II sel( sto t y
.Itt blo". of I Is pa V8 Dnd killed two
of his asaallaots
"The Memory Lingers"Susc.ptlblllty to 01.....
Sheep wblle geoeraly bardy nnd
lob )st are extremely susooptlble to
attacks ot disease wblch altbough not
always ratnl wear on tbe constitution
and ultlmatel)1 Impair the uBelulne"1j.
,( aolmall amlcted
M.d. by
ELLIS COMPOSES OPERA
WHILE SERVING ON GANG
CONVICTED OF FOR6ERY, YOUN6 MAN
SAYS HE WILL LIVE DOWN DISGRACEOUR patrons reallydo not know how many
new direct iuiportatious we are recelvlllg 1Il
fine goods. We are proud of the impoi ta­
tions of fabrics, hosiery and ladles' neckwear
to be found on our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying and CL0SE MARGI OF
PROFIT enables us to make.
Franklin H Ellis, meutioued in
the Iollowing Item, Will be retuem­
bered as having led the music In a
meet lUg at the Methodist church
ere several years ago, before he
became involved IU trouble lU Sa­
vanuah
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
• Commencement 'Exercises
A t Statesboro Institute
The commencement exercises of
the Statesboro Institute began last
evening with a literary program by
the gra mmnr school department,
which closed With the presentation
of an operetta, "Bollnybell" A
program will be given Thursday
eveumg by the 51 udeuts of the big h
school, aud au Friday evemng the
graduation recital of the music
departmellt Will be given by �IISS
Bess Lee, th. ouly graduate of the
departmeut. MISS Lee wlll be
assisted by MISS Rutb Lester,
reader, and Matlle Fletcher, 1'10-
lIulst On Saturday el enlllg the
snllual recHal of the expre,slOn de­
partment Will be glvell Two
medals Will be glveu IU tillS depart·
Ulellt to the two studenlS who
show the best results of their traiu·
mg.
The commencement sermou "Ill
h� preached Sunday morning by
Elder W. H Crouse, of Graymont
He is a speaker of great ability,
and hiS coming promises a pleasnre
to those who lIear him ,
Tbe graduating exerCises Will
occnr on MOllday evening, May
27th, at which the baccalanreate
address Will be delivered by Rev
o B. Cbester, of Amencus, who
recently conducted special services
at the Methodist church here The
Canal II
MISS Jnlia Bess Lee, "The Grail
Motif III Mnslc and Literature"
Carrol L. Moore, "Reclamation
of Waste Lauds til the South."
Miss Nan Edith Outland, "Dls­
covenes and Inveul1Qns of the
Nineteenth and Twentieth Cen­
tUries "
Artbur C Turner, "The Yellow
Penl."
MISS Gladys Vera Waters, "The
Women IU the Idylls of the KlI1g."
Agricultural School Has
Successful Commencement
The commencemejit exercises of
the First District Agriculturat
School closed yesterday wit h the
literary address of Hou J Pope
Brown, of Hawkinsville, whlch
was delivered at 10 o'clock There
was a large attendance of tbe pa­
trolls aud friends of the school
from the various counties of the
dist dct ou this occasion and the
Postmaster Gets Raise.
Postmaster Blltcb recell'ed 110'
tlce tbls morning that, effe41ve
July I�t, hiS salary Will $2,100 per
year. Tb,s IS all Increase of $100
over the present salary, aud IS due
to tbe growiug huslness of the
office.
Horse and duggy for Sale.
I have for sale a good horse and
buggy Tbe horse is strong, gentle
alld sellslble He Will work to
anytbll1g. HOMER C PARKER
Tax Receiver's Round.
I expeCt. to be at the fo!1owlIlg nalUed places
for the purpose of recen IIIg lax return!
rtldllY, Mtl} 24th-Adabelle S n Ill, JoshUA
!iHrell S 10 n III Bedford Ih erett S Il 111
,
PUlASki:! P Ill, Pal nsh 330 P III I JIUl Dixon 8
At Illght
....
Slllllldny, 25th-Melter 7 n In, Josh LAllier s
12 III A A Tllrner's 2 P lU, collrt ground
1,1:1oth (lIstrlct 4 P III
!\I01l(!�n, 1\ln) 21th-Portal 8 n 11\, conrt
groulld 46th (i1s1ricllon lit, Oll\er rlllch 9 11
III
, 11111 Mixon S 2 pm, Mallard S 111111 4 Pili,
1\1 E CaUIlOII 8 ttl IIlghl
ruesday, Mn) 28th-Court grollnd 15iSll! diS­
ttlct 8 a 111 , Chlo 10 (1 In, 7.oar 12 III
\\'ednesda), Ma) 29th -Emit court ground
15411h d,strict 9 Ii Ill, 1 w RIchardson's 10, l\I
1 :\lcEheen s store 230 P III
Thursda), 30th -Aaroll station 011 S, A N
Ry, nhere I \\111 stay 11llllllheJa.n lrBlII1Il the
nftenlOOIl
It IS an absolute fact, thnt one 50 cen.
lal' of WILSON'S Ff:ECKLE Clt:_;A1,
Will either remove youl'fl't?cklen or caU"l
them to f.lde &nd that t\\O J". \\111 evu
to the most SeVeH! cr.ses completl:-'I)�ure them_ ''\'c ate wll 1'1g to pr'rsvr.all,
gU11 ulltee thlsand l.) r�tUI n � c'.:r rn' (' �\\ ILholit argu",e t If, OUI' fOlnpic,<,ull l�
!�Olo f 1 ,y I �stor(:'l to ;�.:l natural bUlUt)WI LSON'S FHECI(LE CllE!. 1 I'
hllP, frag-runt nnd ab!'olutrlj h 1 micraWill not make hmr glow hl,.;t III pO�ltlvely remove TAN, PIM'Ll!JS and
FRECKLES. Come In todayund tlYltThe jars ale large and lesults absolute:
Iy celtaill. Sel.t hl' marl If <lesned.PIICO 50c. Mammnt 1 Jars $1 00. W lL
ciON'S FAIR S!{�N SOA,P. 25c. 'For sale by
WIi
Someone tells ns tbat Eve was
twenty·three feet tall Sbe had
the advantage of belug able to
overlook Adam's faults-but It'S
no wonder our prehistOriC dad was
tardy In taking her to a dress·
maker
$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot this paper will be
plensed to learn that there Is at least ont)
dreaded disease that science has been
able to (lure In all its slages and that Is
Catarrh 1I0.1l's Catarrh Cure Is the onl)
poslllv6 curo now kno" n to the medlcnl
fraternity Catarrh being a constitutional
diseAse, requIres n constitutional treat­
ment Hnll's Catarrh CUre Is taken In­
ternally, acting directly Upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system there­
by destroylns the toulldntlon or the dIs­
ease, Rnd gIving the patient .trength by
��i�d;��nUSoi�: ft�n!����uo�,�n�r�n�l:i�n!ahave 80 much faith In Its cura.tlve pow­
ors that they orrcr One !-Iuntlred Dollars
tor agy case thnt It tnils t') cure Bend
tor list ot testimonials
Address F J OBEN}I;Y .. 00 , Toledo, OhlQ
���o�.il�� ���il�S�'lil�5ror QoustlpaUoA.
Allow. PollUclan to Give Him Toy to
Play With an_ Detract HI.
AtttnUon.
To the Omcera and Membero of the
Farmers' Union
Th. matn reason the American lar­
mer IB 110t now and has not for somo
yeR'. been enjoying the beneflta of a
general parcels post I. his own last­
n.... Added to that, perhaps, Is bHi
practice ot letting the politician give
him a toy to play with and detract bls
attentlou, When h. IKlglnl to ierlously
demand a general parcel. poet 1he
lame rule appllea tQ other needed leg·
Illation.
The hardeat retorms or meneures to
enact Into law aN! those lavored by
the overwhelming majority ot people,
but lor 1\ hlcb tbl. aame mujortty wlll
not develop sufflctent energy to get
out and make a ftght There ore no
reasonable men In America opposed to
a general parcels post. except those
tew who have, or think they have, a
letfish Interest In deteaUng It or POBt·
ponlug It Yet we hnve the spectacle,
these venrs, or representatives at the
rarmera etrtvlng In vain to obtain the
crystalltztng' Intn legislation ot a
measure sell·evldently just, and selt·
evIdently popular
The exnrese companies have been
chRlged with maintaining a rich and
powertul lobby against tbe parcels
post Other Interests hnve been plas­
tered with tbe same Indictment It
would not be surprising or unnatural
It etlher, or botb, accusation. were
well f9unded
But all the exprese lobblel Rnd all
tbe other lobbtes In Amertca couldn't
prevent the enactment of a general
parcels poat It the American farmer,
whose vote controls congress, brought
sufficient preasuNt to bear on bis rep­
resentative and senator to get reaults.
Under treaty agreements we now
have a general parcele poat with can·
slderably more tban halt tbe ctylltzed
nations ot the world It Is po.sible to
mall an eleven·pound package trom
Sun FranclBco to London, to St. Pe­
tersburg, VIenna. Parts. Berlin, Hong
Kong, to the negroes In Port-au-Prlnc.,
Hayti, tor 12 cents a pound.
But It costs 16 cents a pound to
mall tbe same package trom your
county Beat to the county oeat adjoin·
lng, and even then ,ou have to Ipllt
the bulk tnto tbree or tour paroets
The prelldent haa recommended a
parcell po.t on the rural tree dellv·
ery routel, with an tnveBtigation as to
tbe advtlabltity of a general parcels
POIt. That tl progre.. , but It Is ot
tbe crab variety-very slow and tortu·
QUI.
Just .uppose you Bit down rtght
now, write your representative and
aenator, nnd mak� your .upport of
hIm In the next election contingent
upon his supporting a general parcels
post bill Talk about "practical poll·
tics" That's practical politics wttb a
vengeance You Just Insist upon
a straight answer, though, and then
you muat follow up the answer wtth
letters prodding blm until hts vote
Is actually recorded tor a general par·
cele post Be trom Mtssourl. You
would everlastingly keep your eye.
peeled to keep yourselt from beIng
skinned In a horse trade You'd tblnk
It a dlagrace to admtt you had palmed
off on you a spavIned or wind galled
nag Yet you get skInned, time after
time, In Important political measurel
by the fellOW you're payIng to repre­
sent you and attend to your business
Isn't It about the time you applied the
same vigilance to politics you do, or
ougbt to do, to borse tradIng and busl·
ness generally?
CHARLES S. BARRETT.
WashIngton, D 0
DEAL WITH ORGANIZED LABOR
Farm Workmen Claim Should Have
Uniform Work Day and Not Do
Chor•• Two HOUri at Night.
(By W B LEJUTZ)
The labor unions are getllng busy
forming unIons or farm workmen, and
It may come to pass that the farmera
will bave to deal "Ith organized labor
It Is ciahned that the tarm workmen
ought to have a uniform working day
and not be compelled to do chol es
two hours In the e\ enlng nfter a lull
ond n hard day's work Thel e does
not seem to be as much interest In
the woges as In conditions Wages
are pretty high now [t Is a fact that
In some parts at the west good men
ale gottlng $40 and $50 per montb
and board
[f tbe unions could bllng about a
better understanding bet\\ een em­
ployer and workman It would be a
good thing, but It appears to me that
It will b. pretty dlftlcutt to make a
union 01 unsklUed workmen, widely
separated as they are, effective 10
bringing about better .condltlons
F'urmers are bitterly opposed to Ule
idea Rnd so far as I caD learn the
worltmen are not enthuslastlc over It
liorses in China.
The government veterinary college
at Paoting at'rords Instruction to a
Ihrge number of students, 180 vacaot
places being open to matriculation an·
nuaUy From lack ot oare. bad feed·
lng, Uttle or no scientific breeding and
a lack of trnlned caretakers tor even
lhe best nnlmals, horses In China
have como to be or ltttle value lor
any purpose Improved cattle and
horse breeding are EBsential to mod­
ern agtlcultural development In China
Control of Milk.
Governmental control of th. mill,
.uPI)ly like tbllt of the meat IUpply
ot tbe country, Ie advecated by a p�bm
Inent nUDols physlelan
... ALWAYS ON THE jOp .•. : •
..
Statesboro Motor Car Compa�y
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
CII First-class workmen. CII All work guaranteed. ClI We carry a
complete liue of automobile accessories, gasoline, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc. «II Agents for Diam nd and Goodyear4 tires.q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. CU M"gnetosVaud
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a tt ial and be con�inced.
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
SEWING MACHINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
ClI Beantiful drop-head ma­
chine, just like ahove picture.
Made and guaranteed by the
New RIllne Co.
QCall at TIMES office.
�.
THE holiday re-unlOn offers an
opportunity for havinti that
group pict�le made. (�
We are equipped to produce tht
best in groups or individual ;>or­
traits.
We offer a variety of styles fnel
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, elthel In Statesboro or ou
the road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
contalul11g about $100111 checks and
either two or three $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped on back, "Compll·
ments of Brooklet Bank" FIllder
please leave at First National Bank
or thiS office and recel\'e reward
J F DANIEL
sizes.
Rustin's Studio.
-
Discount on Lumber
Cl[In order to reduce our stock on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, give
a special discount of 5 per Ir'
cent from regular prices on all
purchases of lumber. We lt�ve
on hand a large stock of high
grade yellow pine fioOl;ing, ceiling
and weaterboarding, framing, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are going to build, see us.
DENMARK & WILSON;
, ,...
Denmark, .Successors to D. W.
STATESBORO, GA.
N OW -is the Time
•
To buy that Monnment you have been
intending so long to buy.
We nse good Marble and Granite have
up-to-date machinery, and employ �killed
workmen. Therefore we ale able to fur­
nish monuments of melit.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. VI. Rel­
nngton.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor­
gia depot, Statesboro, Ga.
� South'n Marble & Granite Co":
OP("���..o:a:>�.
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Sea Island Bank
Ill' There are three methods by which
'fJ you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money,
First The conveuieut Checking Account,
which enables you to Issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid
Second Tbe Savings Account, which adds
compound Interest to your principal, aud creates
) our working capital
T'hird The luterest-benrhig Certificate of
Deposit, a uegotiable security, Issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage,
"'1 , •••••••••• , It ••• 111 I 11. 1'1.1.,.
.r=��������r===�======���
, A'N ATLANTA PARK IS
HAUNTED WITH SPOOKS
ljt:lces.
Up to that time some years ago
when a very good looking young
ljIoman hung hel3lf to a tree that
overhung Its mirroring lake,
Sprluvale park was one of the most
loved recrea tlon spots In Georgia.
Nesthng in the heart of Iuman
, �park, It smiled up at the lording
�.J terraces at 115 sides and flowers
laughed out from the grass that
/mantled Its bosom. Down In the
vale a clear, cool lakelet nppled In
tbe suuheams between the weeplug
Willows tbat fnnge Its banks, and
It was all so beautiful that hevles
�f httle children played there all
.PLANS BEING MADE TO DRIVE
AWAY UNWELCOME SPIRITS
Atlanta, May 25.-S0 many
witches and ghosts flit and moan
about and �enerally haunt Spring­
vale park that T. L. Bond, of the
Atlanta park commission has today
senously adVised hiS colleagues to
• drain the lake, plow up that
� stretcb of land and sow It With
chance to earn the bonoraple hVlllg
that she craved. She found no
\ ':pork, and after mallY day� wben
""the last of her money was gone she
made her way one evening to the
dark pond of water In the beart of
I�fnngvale and took the life tbat
•• she thought hopeless
, Next day, when they founp. her
, swinging from the tree limb, quite
dead, frightened chlldreu wbo hov­
eifd fearfully about Cried out that
tbey saw her phantom floatmg in
;the lakelet beneath the tree. Of
course, that was the shadow of 'the
---."
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 29, ,1912
EDWARDS S�ORES
DOUBLE TRIUMPH
'Brooklet School Closing
'Exercises 'Begin Sunday
The clOSing exerCises of the
Brooklet High School Will begin
Sunday, Mal' 25th Tbe COm·
mencement sermon Will be preached
at II o'clock in the High School
auditOrium by Rev J C. G
Brooks, of Millen, Ga.
Ou Monday nlgbt beglnnlug at 8
o'clock Will be the music reCital
Every grade of the mUSIC depart·
ment wlll be represented III thiS
rtcltal
Tuesday evelllng Will be devoted
to tbe renderlug of two plays,
"Jurubo Jum" and "Ont IU tbe
Cold," by school talent. :7::�1�) �1�!:-��:te�:s;:,Il;u�::r;s��oll�oth Bud
Tbe graduatmg exerCises WIll be close Come 011 :llld gl\e III your tax returns No
on Wednesday lUorulIlg at 10 tnklng
laxes after t� 2��II\:��:I�:X Recel\er
o'clock. The delivering of theses ""'============"'"
on vanous subJects, gotten up by frech:ledeach of tbe ten seUlors, together
with four selectIOns of mnSIC, Will
constitnte thiS program. Wednes­
day evening Will b� devoted to the
delivery' of the hterary addresses
and the diplomas
To each of these programs all ..
cordially invited. Tbere will be no
charges of any kllJd save on Tues­
day night. ,at which program au
admission lee of 25C aud 15C will
be charged,
sermon was a most Inspmng oue
The term just closed IS the most
successful In the history of the
school Over two bundred pupils
bave been enrolled, which number
was nearly equally diVided between
the males and the females. Tb"
outlook for the next term IS
hnghter, ellen, than that inst past,
and PreSident Dickens is being cou.
gratulated upon Ius good work.
graduatmg class numbers uine, Tbe graduatmg class IS the larg
and their theses ale as follows est the school has ever had and
MISS Lola Mae Cbance, "Wo. consists of the follOWing MISSMarie Brnnson, Bulloc)l, MISS Myraman Snffrage." Zeigler, Screveu, Mls� BeSSie
MISS Wilma Edwards, "Shake·' Gonld, Bulloch, Miss Aunle Dean,
speare-Tbe Man and Wnter " McIutosh, MISS Rnble Lee, Bul-
Miss Onida Futrell, "Georgia's locb, Mr Wa'ter Harden, Tat�nall,
CIVIC Benefactors." MISS Ollie McElveen, MISS Selma
McElveen, Bulloch, Mr. ReuelCarson L Jones, "The Panama Johnson, Emauuel, Mr Alex.
Futcb, Bryan, Mr. Passie Smllh,
Tattnall.
Savannah, Ga., May 18 -Hal"
mg won the confidence of the offi­
cers over him by his deserving de­
meauor as a prisoner, Frauklin H
Ellis, tbe talented music composer
and instructor, who IS serving a
term au the county farm of Chat·
haiu county, has served notice that
he Will apply for a parole
Ellis, who was sent up for for
gerv, has made partial restitution
smce Ire began his sentence, aud
be declares he \\,111 pay back every
ceui he obtained fraudulently HIS
application for a pardon IS the first
oue tbat bas beeu made in this
county uuder the rules goveruiug
pardon applications recently pro­
lIIulgated by tbe state prison comaddress of M r BrOIl n was a mas- misslou.
terful one
ElliS IS a youug mau of prepos.Tbe first of the c10slIlg exercises ,esslUg appearauce aud refined
was hel� last Til ursday evellillg, mauner. He has attracted COll.ld­
aud was followed by a selles of erable attention, both here and
entertainments, ll1cludlug a lIIOSt elsewbere, by reason of tbe factdellghlful Illerary program Mon- that he has been wntlug a comicday eveul'lg. opera srnce be has beeu locked upTbe cOUlmeucemeut sermou was Possessrng taleut of a high order,preached Sunday mornlug at I I Ellis' comiC opera effort bas ex.o'c1ock by Rev W Moore Scott, Cited genlllue -interest He has
pastor of the First Preshyteriau complet,ed the' first and second actscburch of Savannah. There was a and has made a rough draft of thelarge congregallon present and tbe -"last a�l' bnt says he Will uot fillish
the production until after be IS lib­
erated.
Ellis' weakuess IS lack of money
perspech ve While he I\'as teach·
Ing music be bad a fairly good m·
come, but he lived too extrava­
gantly and wben hp found be bad
IlI'ed far beyond his mea us he reo
sorted to forgery. When tbls mis·
fortune overtook him he "as soon
to have come Into possession of
about $35,000, which bad beeu left
to blm from hiS father's estate. A
guardian has now been 'appornted
for Illm and he Will ha\'e to bave
IllS disabilities remol ed after be
gets out before be comes Into the
money
"In tbe meantime It IS my pur·
pose to remarn lU Savannab and
live thiS disgrace down," Ellis said
at the farm a few days ago. "To
show my good faith I bave been
paying back the monel' I got, and
It IS my solemn PUI pose to make
full restitution aud clear my con·
sCience of all wrong·dolUg The
expenence I have had has sobered
me. It bas been a parnful lesson,
but In the long ruu I shall certainly
benefit from thiS expenence
"
Ellis has a deep bass voice
While be was In Jail be always took
part In tbe religIOUS services that
were beld for tbe beuefit of the
pnsoners, but at the farm no servo
Ices of thiS kind are ever held
Ellis says he misses the mUSIC, hut
bas cullil ateU the hahlt of maklUg
the best of hiS condltlOu, Jnd be
exerCises IllS 10lce when boel ng
corn or dnvlUg a wagon The
open alf life aud good exerCise have
made a robust fello<l of hlln and be
looks.a hundred per cellt better
than he did wbeu be was arrested a
year ago
Before he got IUtO trouble Elhs
had a class of mUSIC pupils com·
posed of ,ome of tbe most ansto·
crallc young people In Savannah
salt to dnve away the eVil spints,
.' �hile W. L Percy and J. H. Por­
ter head petitioners who want the
}
lake made over iuto a sunken gar·
.,... den.
._�_..,.••
'
............ '.,
. Per;baps tbe board will adopt Mr.
.�onds snggestion. Anyway, its
members are investigating his em­
phatic claims tbat hobgoblins'can't
abide a �alted' field and If their
: probe shows that ghosts really do
cavort 0' lllghts about that park,
• as many folks thereabout avow,
nobody need wonder at seeing a
plowman plodding his way through
one of the fairest stnps of I�nd In
all Atlanta, nor marvel If, sud·
denly, the saline trust increases its
HAICHERY AND MONUMENT Another Injured And Sev·
MEASURES TO GO THROUGH eral Mules Stunned
I Washiugtou, D. C , May 25·- At the old home place of the lateCongressman Edwards to-day se- Michael Dixon, near Parrish,cured favorable reports from two George Byrd was iustantly killedsub-committees on two of his bills and Ned Davis severely injured byIt IS understood that tile sub- a lightuiug bolt last Monday after.
counuutee of the merchant marine noon By the same bolt, the mule
aud fisheries comnnttee has agreed ou which Davis was sunng was
to make a favorable report on the ki'lled and several others were
Bacon-Edwards fish hatcheries bill stunned
girl's body cast upon the water, but
it was tern ble enough for little
ones, and for weeks after that no
children went to play in the park.
Tben residents of the Inman
park district caught the morbid
infection. Many said they heard
tbe whippoorwill slOging in the
park at dusk and that its wail
sounded like the cry of a spint
damned. One or two, more timor·
ous, began to tell about tbat tbose
cries were .not the whippoorwill's
calls at all, but th� plaints of
ghosts that might be seen flitting
dimly about above the shrubbery
through the late hours on all dark
nights.
The more practical residents
thereabouts laughed these tales to
scorn, but they also had their com­
plaint, and th�y took it to the park
commission With the demand tbat
Sprigvale lake be drained to nd it
of its suddenly acqUired pest of
frogs.
Tbe park board didn't drain it.
They took the word of Joel Hurt,
who built Inman park, tbat there
weren't enough frogs to speak
of. When Hurt, backed by MaYQr
Guinn, offered $1 for every wiggle­
tail found 10 the lake the commis­
sioners declined to investigate fnr­
ther any claim that Springvale
reeks with pests. The board also
accepted Mr Hurt's denial of an·
other cl,alm that mosquitoes had ap·
peared.
The samtary commiSSion did
take actIOn. It put Oil on the lake
surface to dnve away the frogs,
and for a time things were a bit
more qUiet But a httle later In
man Park reSidents began to se� GRIEF DRIVES YOUNG MAN TO SUICIDE
strange men lurkmg m .the shad- DURING FUNERAL
oWS. A burglary epidemic hap· Acree, Ga., May 24 -K,ssln
pened aroulld there about that IllS aunt aud bls sister as they were
time, and those who lYeren't super· seated m 01d Bethel church ncar
stltions Jomed the police In the here dunng the fllneral services of
belief tbat that park had become a Jobn Brannon, tbelr nephew andrendezvous for trqmps. brotber, Samuel Brannou walkedlI, day along With the sqUirrels and But the gbost stones would uot
to the churcb door and fired a bul- Metter lIIention.birds of many bnlllaliant hues down They have gained such, Tbe farmers of tbls seellou are
• By dayhght Spnngvale park /
credence among certatn folk IU that let lIltO hiS orall1 Gnef o�er tbe
lJeellled ventahly the haunt of all vIcinity that cblldreu do uot play death of bls brother IS aSSigned as busy plantmg, as they are some-� as much In Sprlllgvale, even by tbe cause of tbe deed what behmd on account of so much
• the good fames. Then the girl day, as tbey used to before the de- The little country church wascame tbere, despondent, and killed spondent girl hang"d berself to tbe
herself abOl e the lake, and after tree there Tbe reSident. disagree
her came the ghosts aud gbouls. about the vIsltatlolls, but com·
It IS stili qUite well remembered plalllts recur, aud they have forcedt tbe matter up to the park boardthat she was a poor girl wbo Jour-
again, With tbe renewed demand
)
neycel to Atlauta from sOlUe outly- that something strenuous b� done
1. i!!g towu III the desperate hope that to nd the place of ItS nUlsanccs­
she "Would find work here and a whether they are gbostly or thmgs
m uature.
Sorely puzzled, the commission.
ers have beeu casting about for ,I
solutIOn of the problem for weeks.
WIllie they conSider Mr. Bond's
plan for a salt sowmg tbey are also
glvmg heed to a petition headed by
W L. Percy and J H Portel urg·
mg tbat tbe lake be dralued and
made over mto a sunken g�rden
But Mr. Bond inSists that the
complamts of tbe supertltlous Will
never be stopped nntll the saline
sesame IS employed and more tban
oue of the commiSSIOners thlllk the
scbeme, however silly, Wight uot
be a bad plan by way of wliluing
the board some peace of miod.
fcr the coast of Georgia, amending
the senate bill by making the
amount �25,000 instead of $15,000
The department thought that the
amount was not quite sufficient
With which to erect as large a
hatchery as IS\ needed, hence tbe
amount tbat Mr. Edwards has been
contendmg for Will be reported to
tbl! whole committee by tbe sub­
committee.
It is also underst�od that the ap·
propnations committee has agreed
to make favorable report to the
the whole committee appropriating
the $10,000 for the Screven Stew­
art monument to be erected at Mid­
way in Liberty county. Tbis is
another weasure that Mr. Edwards
has worked for. Senators Bacou
and Smith are both favorable to it
aud there IS now but little doubt of
it going into the sundry ciVil bill
when it IS reported out.
Another measure offered by Mr.
Edwards asks tbat the department
of agnculture be directed and
anthonzed to establish an agnclll·
tural and livestock expenment sta­
tion in the First congressional dis­
trict of Georgia, and to this eud he
asks that $75,000 be appropriated.
Tbe bill leaves It to the secretary
of the department of agnculture to
say where such an experimental
station Will be located in the dis·
trict in the event It becomes a law.
Tbis bill was referred to the com·
mittee on agnculture for consider·
ation.
Though In hIS 76th year, H L KnIght,
Covena. Ga I was recently cured of a Sl!-'
vere and painful kldney trouble. He says'
e'I had to get up too often at night, and
my back ached terrtbly. But aller takmg
two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my
bncb8che IS cured, the secrellolls have
cleared up and Folev KIdney P.ils have
given me more reItef than anytlllug I
have ever taken" Sold hy Fraukhll
Drug Co
BRANNON SLAYS SELF
AT HIS BROTHER'S BIER
crowded With relatives and fnends
of tbe Brannon family. Tbe first
hymn bad been snug and the I1lllJ·
Ister had Just read the Scnpture
lesson when Samuel Brannon arose
from bl� seat, walked to the pew
occupied by bls aunt, Mrs LeWIS,
and 111s sister and placlllg hiS arms
affecbonately As he then started
to the door the congregation be­
lieved be was gOlDg outSide to bet­
ter control hiS emotlous. A pistol
shot a mlDutt: later caused men aud
women 10 ru,h to tbe churchyard,
where the young man lay prostrate
on the ground He died a few
bour� later Another casket was
secured and tbe two brotbers were
buned Side by side IU tbe Old
Bethel cemetery.
Samuel Brannon wa,22 yeags of
age. H;e had been married only
two ooths.
LlGHGTNING KlLlS
DRIVER AND MULE
you
�>
_ spend
and�� in 1he baJi
You can cut down your expenses,
if you try-a little less for this luxury, a few cents less
for that-and you have the beginning of a fortune)
if you put what you save in the bank.
Botb negroes were teamsters for
Mr. H R Williams and were en­
gaged 111 hnuling lies When tbe
storm began about four o'clock,
the teamsters sought the shelter of
some large oaks IU front of the
yard. Tbere were ten Dlules in tbe
teaUls, all huddled closely together,
therefore the wouder IS tbat results
were not even more disastrous
Byrd was mstantly killed by the
flasb, hiS body being badly broken
up. Davis was unconscious for a
loog time, and after regaiUlng con­
scionsness suffered the most excru­
ciating agony for several hOllrs.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capltal,50,000.00
llOOKS SIMMONS J. Eo McCIOAN
'mldeDt Ylu·'ltlldtlt
Surplus'10,000.00
W. 0 IOREm J. W. JOINSTON, JI.
Cuhler Aut. Cuhler
D,y.doh.
P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
Mrs J M FlDdley, route No 2, Lyons, JAS. B. RUSHIN� �.�.FJfJrrONS \Ga., \\'IlS relIeved from a severe pllll1 by
""'=====�=======i""'''''''===''''''=''''''===''''''=!!!!!tb. use of Foley Kidney Pills. "Some �
t1m� ago I bad trouble wltb my bl.dder
aDd luffered much paID I took Foley
Klchn!y Pills and they cured nle." Foley
Kidney PIlls will also cure backache,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder ai1�
ments, and all urluar) Irregulariltes.
Sold by Frankhn Drug Co.
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
WIDOW FORFEITS MILLIONS
TO MARRY MAN SHE LOVES
estate, and Saturday I am to marry
ber."
I
"And it's true that she will for.
felt that immense amount of money
wben s�e marnes you?"
"That is wbat tbe will sal's,"
he rephed .
"But isn't a widow entitled to a
a third anyway?"
"That's a matter of litigation, I
believe," he replied.
"Do YO)1 kllow what sort of a
gown Mrs. G rland is to wear-I
forgot to ask her-is it white
satlD?"
"No, uot white satin up in tbe
country. You know it's to be the
simplest kind of ceremony. Only
her sisters and brothers are to be
"Money isu't everything and bere aSide from the childreh anll
love is-or pretty nearly" And mmlster."
tben she proceeded to tell of some ------
of tbe plans for the wedding. 'Drunken l10ther Sent
"There rtally isn't much to tell. To Jail by Judge
It's to be so very simple." she was S h G M Ih 1 . avanoa, ..1'a., ay 24 - DsaylDg W en a arge gray tounng· M S h' D' f h'car dashed up to the gate and a t�ars rs. op Ie eanng, 0 t IS
well.bUllt man With sandy hair and City, plead With Judge Walter G.
h d d k
Charlton of the supenor court tomoustac e an
.
weanug a ar
permit ber to retain the custodybrown outing SUit Jumped out. f h f I 'Id b I h d41Here's Mr. Green DOW," she
0 erta aot('l1 ,W les �serve
exclaimed. She went forward to a, sentence of tblrty days lU Jail.1 be court, however, would not
beed the womau' plea aud ordered
tbe child taken from ber aud sent
SAYS MONEY IS NOT EVERYTHIN6, BUT
LOVE IS-ALMOST
MARSHAL MALLARD SHOT
MOORE AT GRAYMONT
Bourue, Mass, May 23 -"Are
you going to give $[0,000,000 for
love?" a woman reporter asked of
Mrs. James A. Garland at her
home on Buzzards Bay &oday.
"Certainly 1'm marrying for
love," said the dashing young
widow wbo is to forfeit tbe income
of $[0,000 wheu she marries, on
Saturday, Francis Cushing Green,
of New York.
TROUILE 6REW OUT OF MOORE'S AT-
I
•
TEMPT TO TAKE THE TOWN
"Bud" Mallard, smce the first of
tbe year a citizen of Statesboro,
but four days marshal of the town
of Graymont, was the center of
excitement last Saturday Ulgbt,
when he shot With probable fatal
resnlts, a clllzeu of tbat town
named Moore.
Mallard assumed his dnlles as
marshal Fnday. Saturday an
attempt was made by Moore and
otbers �o fnghten tbe new officer
away and take tbe town. Two or
three shots were fired, wheu Mal·
lard got hiS guu and took a band
III the sbootmg Moore was hit iu
the breast, tbe ball passmg tbrough
bls lung He was at first thought
to be dYlUg, but was alive at last
acconnts
Mallard is In Statesboro today,
bavmg come to make arrangements
about movlUg hiS family to Gray­
mont.
lUeet him.
"Mr Green IS my attorney and
Will tell you everything tbere IS to
tell," said Mrs Garland as she was
tenderly tucked Into the automo·
bile and left to keep au engage·
to a local bospltal. Tbe motber
was sentenced to Jail for criminal
neghgence III that sbe permltte
ment.
Billie Beunett, a 2 year·old baby,
wben be bad been left in ber cus­"I have known �lrs Garland
tody, to severely burn blmself with
ever slIlce we were youngsters, II
potash while she was 111 a drunkensaid Mr Green "We have always
I b
.
f f d d I b
condition The hllie Bennett boybeen t 1e est 0 neu s an ave
has also been taken from hiS
always adnllfed ber IUlllleusely lUotber and Will be sent to a cbll­"\Ie grew np She married and dren's borne, as the mother IS un­
you know all about that
When/
able to properly care for him ilndher busbanel died I was her attor- earn her Iivll1g at a local depart­
ney and became manager of ber ment store
Whal Mern Will Do.
Meyer Bros Drug Co I Sl LOUIS, wTlle
"We believe that ment IS the priUle fac�
tor 111 creatmg tlIe demand for Mcurlell­
hall's Chili aud Fe\er Totlle It ranks
aUlong rOllr best sellers" Sold all a
Signed guarantee by druggists
rBIIl
Mr Johu Cartee aud family, of
Manassas, made a flYing tflP over
tbls way Saturday aud Snnday m
their auto, vIsiting fneuds and rel-
..... , .
SAFE-GUARDED
BY LAW.
Under the protection of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded
lhan today; the watchfnlness
and accuracy of physicians
and drul'gists were never
more diligent and effective.
atlves
MISS Etbel Gupton, of Stillmore,
who has been vIsiting' the Misses
Scott, of Me�ter, for some tllue,
returned hOllIe Monday la.t
Mr Frank Scott and Sister,
SUSie, made a fiymg tnp to Tatt·
nail last week, vIsiting tbelr Sister,
Mrs Grady Cowart, of Collins.
A large crowd attended the de·
bate at the Pine HIli scbool house
second Saturday Ulght.
f
Mr. An1hur Chance, MISS Ethel
Gupton aud MISS Caddie Scott
attended preac!ring at Portal, Sun­
day
We are all' sorry to bear of the
Illness of Miss Caddie Scott, bu
hope her a speedy recqvery,
LITrIo. BIlw.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
